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Executive Summary 

Mega Lake Maitland Pty. Ltd. (Mega Lake Maitland) commissioned Outback Ecology to undertake a 

terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna assessment for the proposed Lake Maitland Uranium Project (the 

Project).  The Project is located on the northern portion of Lake Maitland, approximately 95 km north-east 

of Leinster and 100 km south-east of Wiluna, Western Australia.   

 

This report documents the results of the terrestrial short-range endemic (SRE) invertebrate fauna survey 

conducted over the Project area and surrounds (herein referred to as the study area).  The assessment 

comprised a desktop study and a two phase level two SRE invertebrate fauna survey conducted between 3 

February and 13 April 2011. 

 

The specific objectives of this terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna assessment were to: 

• assess the occurrence and likely distribution of SRE invertebrate fauna within the study area; 

• identify, describe and map potential terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna habitat and any significant 

habitat within the study area; 

• assess survey findings in the regional context by comparisons with available data from other localities 

within the Murchison bioregion; and 

• assess the potential impacts of the Project on terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna and habitat in the 

study area. 

 

The field survey was conducted in accordance with the Western Australia Environmental Protection 

Authority’s Guidance Statement No 20. Sampling of Short-range Endemic Invertebrate Fauna for 

Environmental Impact Assessment in Western Australia.  The invertebrate collection methods have been  

endorsed by the Western Australian Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC).  The 

invertebrate collection methods included wet pitfall trapping, leaf litter processing in Tullgren funnels, soil 

sieving and targeted searching.  In total, the survey comprised 5,600 trapping nights, 48 hours of targeted 

searching and the collection of 48 soil and 48 leaf litter samples.  An SRE invertebrate fauna habitat 

assessment was completed for the study area, which involved characterising habitats according to their 

condition, complexity and suitability for invertebrate taxa prone to short-range endemism. 

 

Drawing on Outback Ecology’s previous experience in the Murchison bioregion and subsequent to 

consultation with invertebrate SRE specialists, the following invertebrate groups prone to short-range 

endemism were targeted during this assessment: mygalomorph spiders, araneomorph spiders (selenopids), 

scorpions, pseudoscorpions, millipedes, slaters and snails. 

 

The survey of the study area yielded a total of 471 invertebrate specimens from 37 species.  Slaters were 

the most numerous group to be collected (307 individuals from 12 species), followed by pseudoscorpions 

(85 specimens from 8 species), scorpions (31 specimens from 8 species), mygalomorph spiders (26 

specimens from 7 species), and snails (22 specimens from 2 species).  Database and literature reviews 
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identified a total of 25 species comprising 22 mygalomorph spiders and three scorpions that occur within 

the vicinity of the study area. 

 

Often there is uncertainty whether the invertebrates collected represent SRE species.  In this report, 

species suspected of having a restricted range have been defined as either: a confirmed, likely or potential 

SRE species.  

• Confirmed SRE species are those that can be conclusively identified as the taxonomy of the group 

is well known and is usually well represented in reference collections. 

• Likely SRE species are those that can be conclusively identified and typically belong to a group 

with poor taxonomic resolution or where few specimens are present in reference collections.  Likely 

SRE species sometimes exhibit unusual morphology indicative of habitat specialisation.   

• Potential SRE species are those that cannot be conclusively identified but belong to genera that 

contain confirmed or likely SRE species.  Identification is often not possible when specimens are of 

an inappropriate sex or life stage. 

 

Based on current knowledge seven of the species collected were likely SREs: 

• Aname ‘MYG227’ (mygalomorph spider); 

• Urodacus 'yeelirrie' (scorpion); 

• Linnaeolpium sp. (pseudoscorpion); 

• Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 (slater); 

• Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. (slater); 

• Acanthodillo sp. 7(slater); and 

• Family Armadillidae gen. nov. sp. nov (slater). 

 
Additionally, eight of the species collected were considered to be potential SREs: 

• Cethegus fugax (mygalomorph spider); 

• Aganippe sp. (mygalomorph spider); 

• Isometroides sp. (scorpion); 

• Urodacus sp. (scorpion); 

• Cubaris sp.1 (slater); 

• Spherillo sp.2 (slater); 

• Andricophiloscia gen. nov. (slater); and 

• Trichorhina sp. nov. (slater). 

 

Of the likely and potential SRE species collected, five were collected from inside the Project disturbance 

area.  These species were Aname ‘MYG227’, Buddelundia sp. nov. 46, Isometroides sp., Urodacus sp. 

and Buddelundia sp. nov 46.   
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Of the species collected within the Project disturbance area, four were not recorded outside of the Project 

disturbance area.  These include the likely SRE species; Aname ‘‘MYG227’’ and Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 

and the potential SRE species; Isometroides sp. and Urodacus sp. 

 

The mygalomorph spider Aname ‘MYG227’ and the slater Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 are likely SRE species 

only collected from the samphire flat habitat within the Project disturbance area.  Both of these specimens 

were represented by single specimens.  Approximately 29.2 % of the samphire flat habitat in the study area 

will be removed via the development of the Project.  The development of the Project will result in the loss of 

the only recorded locations of Aname ‘MYG227’ and Buddelundia sp. nov. 46.   

 

The scorpion Isometroides sp. is a potential SRE species that was collected from the woodland over 

calcrete plain habitat inside the Project disturbance area.  This species was represented by a single 

specimen.  As this specimen could not be identified to species, it is not known if this species has been 

previously collected outside the Project disturbance area.  Approximately 11.8 % of woodland over calcrete 

plain habitat present in the study area will be removed via the development of the Project.  Given the 

uncertainty surrounding the identity of the Isometroides sp. specimen, it is not possible to determine the 

impact of the Project on this species.   

 

The scorpion Urodacus sp. is a potential SRE species that was collected from the calcrete plain habitat 

inside the Project disturbance area.  Two specimens from the genus Urodacus were collected during the 

survey.  As specimens could not be identified to species level, comparisons between specimens from this 

survey and other Urodacus specimens from this survey and the surrounding area is not possible.  

Approximately 5 % of calcrete plain habitat present in the study area will be removed as a result of the 

Project.  Given the uncertainty surrounding the identity of the Urodacus sp. specimen, it is not possible to 

determine the impact of the Project on this species.   

 

Seven broad habitats were identified in the study area and these were categorised as having a high, 

medium or low potential for supporting SRE species based on whether or not sheltered microhabitats were 

present or if they were physically isolated from other habitats of the same type.  Within the study area, the 

samphire flats, woodland over calcrete plain, and bull spinifex on lake edge habitats were considered to 

have a medium potential of supporting SRE species, whereas the remaining habitats were considered to 

have a low potential of supporting SRE species.   

 

The Project will result in the loss of a total of 1,278 ha of SRE habitat comprising 913.6 ha (29.2 %) of 

samphire flat, 245.2 ha (11.8 %) of woodland over calcrete plain, 100 ha (5 %) of calcrete plain and 19.3 

ha (11.6 %) of Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat present in the study area.  All of the above habitats occur 

outside of the study area, though areas of bull spinifex are not contiguous with these.   
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Project Location and Description 
Mega Lake Maitland Pty. Ltd. (Mega Lake Maitland) commissioned Outback Ecology to undertake a 

terrestrial short-range endemic (SRE) invertebrate fauna assessment of the proposed Lake Maitland 

Uranium Project (the Project).  The Project is located on the northern portion of Lake Maitland, 

approximately 95 kilometres (km) north-east of Leinster and 105 km south-east of Wiluna, Western 

Australia (WA) (Figure 1).  Access to the site from Wiluna is via the Barwidgee-Yandal road or from 

Leinster via the private access road to the Bronzewing Gold Mine.  The study area for this assessment 

comprised a 12,040 hectare (ha) parcel of land that surrounds the Project (Figure 1). 

 

Broadly, the Project will consist of a shallow open cut uranium mine, a mineral processing facility, an 

accommodation village, a borefield and pipeline, external and internal roads, a diesel powered electricity 

generation plant and waste management facilities, all of which are located within the M53/1083 tenement.  

The Project will produce uranium peroxide concentrate (UO4 2 H2O), which will be transported to a 

designated uranium export facility in either South Australia or the Northern Territory.  The current projected 

life of mine for uranium mining-production is 12 years, with the potential to extend operations dependent on 

resource availability and future approvals with the relevant statutory authorities. 

 

At a state level, the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) has set the level of assessment for the 

Project as an Environmental Review and Management Programme (ERMP).  Federally, the Department of 

Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities (DSEWPC) determined that the proposal 

is a controlled action under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC 

Act).  This means that the project will be assessed under a bilateral agreement between the 

Commonwealth and the Western Australia State Government. 

 

As part of the requirements for approval of the Project, Mega Lake Maitland commissioned Outback 

Ecology to undertake a suite of baseline surveys to investigate the potential risk posed to SRE 

invertebrates by the Project.  This report presents one component of those studies, examining the SRE 

invertebrate fauna within the study area.  The area of disturbance required for the development is 

approximately 1,278 ha and comprises the pit, access road, accommodation camp and other mining 

infrastructure.  The present study area does not include the borefield and the accommodation camp which 

have been previously assessed (Outback Ecology 2010b).   
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Figure 1: Regional location of the study area
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1.2 Assessment Scope and Objectives 

The assessment comprised a desktop study and a terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna survey that was 

conducted in two phases between 3 February and 13 April 2011.  For local and regional context, this report 

also presents a summary of results from previous terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna surveys conducted in 

the study area and surrounds. 

 

The current terrestrial SRE invertebrate survey was designed and conducted in accordance with the: 

• Western Australian Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) Guidance No. 20, Sampling of Short-

range Endemic Invertebrate Fauna for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western Australia (EPA 

2009); 

• EPA Guidance No. 56, Terrestrial Fauna Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western 

Australia (EPA 2004); and 

• EPA Position Statement No. 3, Terrestrial Biological Surveys as an Element of Biodiversity Protection 

(EPA 2003). 

 

The field sampling methodology used during the two Level phase 2 surveys has been endorsed by the 

Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC). 

 

The specific objectives of this terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna assessment were to: 

• assess the occurrence and likely distribution of short-range endemic (SRE) invertebrate fauna 

within the study area; 

• identify, describe and map potential terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna habitat and any significant 

habitat within the study area; 

• assess survey findings in the regional context by comparisons with available data from other 

localities within the Murchison bioregion; and 

• assess the potential impacts of the Project on terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna and habitat in the 

study area. 

 

1.3 Legislative Framework  

Key legislation contributing to the protection of the biological diversity of native fauna in WA includes the 

Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act), Western Australian Wildlife 

Conservation Act 1950 (WC Act), Land Management Act (1984) and the Environmental Protection Act 

(1986).  The Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) adopts the definition of biological diversity and the 

principles as defined in the National Strategy for the Conservation of Australia’s Biological Diversity 

(Commonwealth of Australia 1996).  The EPA intends to ensure that, as far as possible, development 

proposals in WA are consistent with these principles, objectives and targets (Environmental Protection 

Authority 2004). 
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Additionally Section 4a of the Environmental Protection Act (1984) states that developments in WA must 

take into consideration the following principles: 

• The precautionary principle – where there are threats of serious and irreversible damage, lack of 

full scientific certainty should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent 

environmental degradation; 

• The principle of intergeneration equity – the present generation should ensure that the health, 

diversity and productivity of the environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit of future 

generations; and 

• The principle of the conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity – conservation of 

biological diversity and ecological integrity should be a fundamental consideration. 

 

Comprehensive systematic reviews of different faunal groups often reveal the presence of SRE species 

(Harvey 2002).  These species generally exist in relictual habitats formed as a result of the widespread 

aridification and forest contraction that has occurred since the Miocene and Pleistocene, which has 

resulted in population fragmentation and the evolution of new species.  Particular attention should be given 

to these types of species in Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) because habitat loss and 

degradation will further decrease their prospects for long-term survival (Environmental Protection Authority 

2004). 

 

Some better known SRE species have been listed as threatened or endangered under State or 

Commonwealth legislation, but the majority have not (Environmental Protection Authority 2009).  Often the 

lack of knowledge about these species precludes their consideration for listing as threatened or 

endangered (Environmental Protection Authority 2009).  Listing under legislation should, therefore, not be 

the only conservation consideration in an environmental impact assessment (EIA) (Environmental 

Protection Authority 2009).  The EPA expects that an EIA will consider the potential impacts on the 

conservation status of SRE species (Environmental Protection Authority 2004).  The information provided 

in this document meets the standards, requirements and protocols as determined by the EPA. 

 

1.4 Short-range Endemism in Invertebrate Species 

Endemism refers to the restriction of a species to a particular area, at a continental, national or local scale. 

(Allen et al 2002).  There is no accepted definition of short-range endemism, though it generally refers to a 

species that has a restricted geographic distribution of approximately 10,000 km² (Harvey 2002).  The SRE 

invertebrate fauna of WA is typically associated with sheltered and mesic microhabitats, such as the south-

east aspect of slopes, trees, boulders, rock piles, outcrops, mesas, as well as drainage systems, deep 

gorges, natural springs and fire refuges (EPA 2009).  

 

In WA, many terrestrial SRE invertebrate species have Gondwanan origins and are relics of previously 

widespread species common to the continents of the southern hemisphere during the mesic climates of the 

Miocene (Harvey 2002).  The subsequent aridification of Australia during the Miocene through to the 
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Pleistocene resulted in the fragmentation and contraction of once common mesic habitats.  Consequently, 

populations dependent on these mesic habitats were also fragmented, resulting in the evolution of SRE 

invertebrate fauna (Harvey 2002).  

 

A combination of intrinsic and extrinsic factors, such as dispersal capabilities or opportunities, habitat 

preferences, life history attributes, physiological attributes, habitat availability, biotic and abiotic interactions 

and historical factors, determine not only the geographic distribution of a taxon, but its propensity for 

population differentiation and speciation (Ponder and Colgan 2002).  Taxa prone to short-range endemism 

tend to share several ecological and life-history characteristics, such as poor powers of dispersal, 

confinement to discontinuous habitats, highly seasonal activity patterns and low fecundity (Harvey 2002).  

The main invertebrate groups with these traits in WA include: 

• Mygalomorph spiders; 

• Araneomorph spiders (selenopids);  

• Scorpions;  

• Pseudoscorpions;  

• Millipedes;  

• Slaters; and 

• Snails.  

 
A description of the above invertebrate taxa prone to short-range endemism is presented in Appendix A. 
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2. EXISTING ENVIRONMENT 
2.1 Biogeographic Region and Land Use 
The Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA) is a bioregional framework that separates 

Australian in to 85 bioregions, which are further divided in to 403 subregions on the basis of climate, 

geology, landforms, vegetation and fauna.  It was developed through collaboration between state and 

territory conservation agencies with coordination by the DSEWPC (Department of Sustainability 

Environment Water Population and Communities 2010). 

 

The study area is located in the Eastern Murchison subregion of the Murchison Bioregion, which covers an 

area of 7,847,996 ha (Figure 2).  The Eastern Murchison subregion comprises extensive areas of elevated 

red/red-brown desert sand plains with minimal dune development, breakaway complexes, and internal 

drainage and salt lake systems associated with an occluded paleodrainage system.  Mulga woodland 

dominates the Eastern Murchison subregion, as do hummock grasslands, saltbush and samphire 

shrublands (Cowan 2001).  Additionally, halophytic shrublands (mainly comprising Tecticornia spp.) occur 

adjacent to salt lake systems (Pringle et al. 1994a). 
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Figure 2: The location of the study area within the Eastern Murchison subregion  
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2.2 Climate 

The Murchison region has an arid climate, with an average annual rainfall of approximately 200 mm (Beard 

1990, Pringle et al. 1994b).  Rainfall in the study area is unreliable with the possibility of no rainfall 

occurring during any month (Pringle et al. 1994b).  Summer rainfall is a feature of the region however, 

during most years there is a dry period lasting from four to six months that typically commences around 

October (Pringle et al. 1994b). 

 

The Wonganoo meteorological station (station 12108) is the closest Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) weather 

station to the study area located approximately 25 km east (Figure 1).  Meteorological data collected from 

the Wonganoo meteorological station indicates that rainfall mainly occurs in the first half of the year 

(Bureau of Meteorology 2011).  The annual average rainfall recorded at the Wonganoo meteorological 

station is approximately 227 mm per annum (Bureau of Meteorology 2011) (Figure 3).  Temperature data 

is not recorded from the Wonganoo meteorological station and consequently temperature data has been 

supplemented from the Wiluna meteorological station (station 13012) approximately 100 km north west of 

the study area (Figure 1).  Peak temperatures are recorded from November to March.  Mean daily 

maximum temperatures range from 43.0 °C in January to 23.7 °C in June.  Mean daily minimum 

temperatures range from 33.0 ºC in December to 15.4 ºC in June and July (Bureau of Meteorology 2011) 

(Figure 3).  Additional weather information for the survey period (Section 3.2.2.) has been sourced from 

the Yakabindie meteorological stations located approximately 50 km west of the study area (Figure 1). 

 

 

 

Figure 3:  The average monthly rainfall recorded at the Wonganoo weather station, and the average 
minimum and maximum temperatures recorded at the Wiluna weather station (BOM 2011).  
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2.3 Land Systems in the Study Area 

A regional survey was undertaken in the Murchison bioregion by the Department of Agriculture (now the 

Department of Agriculture and Food) and the Department of Land Administration (now Landgate) to 

develop a comprehensive description of the biophysical resources, the vegetation composition and the soil 

condition of the region (Pringle et al. 1994c).  This information was used to classify and map the land 

systems of the region according to similarities in landform, soil, vegetation, geology and geomorphology.  

An assessment of land systems provides an indication of the occurrence and distribution of fauna habitats 

present within and surrounding the study area.  Six land systems are present in the study area: Bullimore, 

Cunyu, Darlot, Mileura, Melaleuca and Nubev (Figure 4; Table 1).  The majority of the study area 

comprises the Bullimore and Darlot land systems.  In the study area the Darlot, Mileura, Cunyu and 

Melaleuca land systems are associated with salt lakes. 

 

Table 1: Land systems present in the study area and surrounds 

Land System 
(Mapping unit) Description 

Area 
within 
Study 

area (Ha) 

Proportion 
of Study 

area 
(%) 

Area 
within the 
Murchison 
bioregion 

(ha) 

Proportion 
within the 
Murchison 
bioregion 

(%) 

Bullimore 
 

Extensive sand plains supporting 
spinifex hummock grasslands. 3998.6 33.2 3,536,817 

12.6 

Darlot 
 

Salt lakes and fringing saline 
alluvial plains, with extensive, 

regularly arranged sandy banks 
and numerous claypans and 

swamps, supporting halophytic 
shrublands and spinifex and 

wanderrie grasslands. 

4987.2 41.4 132,997 

<1 

Mileura 
 

Saline and non-saline calcreted 
river plains, with clayey flood plains 

interrupted by raised calcrete 
platforms supporting diverse and 

very variable tall shrublands. 

1430.7 11.9 207,175 

<1 

Cunyu  

Calcrete platforms and intervening 
alluvial floors and minor areas of 
alluvial plains, including channels 
with acacia shrublands and minor 

halophytic shrublands. 

1409.7 11.7 296,376 

1.1 

Melaleuca 
 

Sandy surfaced plains and 
calcareous plains supporting 
spinifex or mulga wanderrie 

shrublands. 

205.7 1.7 37,590 

<1 

Nubev 
 

Gently undulating stony plains, 
minor limonitic low rises and 

drainage floors supporting mulga 
and halophytic shrublands. 

8.1 0.1 148,064 

<1 
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Figure 4: The land systems present in and around the study area
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2.4 Land Use 

The dominant land use in the Eastern Murchison subregion is sheep and cattle grazing on native pastures 

(Australian Natural Resources Atlas 2010, Cowan et al. 2001).  Other land uses include Unallocated Crown 

Land (UCL), Crown reserves and mining (predominantly gold and nickel).  Most mining leases in the 

subregion, including that of the study area, are required to be stocked as a requirement of the Pastoral 

Lands Act (Cowan et al. 2001).   
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The methods used to assess the presence of terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna during this assessment 

include database searches, a literature review (Section 3.1) and a two phase terrestrial SRE invertebrate 

fauna survey (Section 3.2). 

 

3.1 Database Searches and Literature Review 
A search of relevant databases and a literature review was undertaken prior to the field survey in order to: 

• determine the SRE taxa that have been previously collected in the region; 

• facilitate the identification of SRE habitat within the study area; and 

• assist with the assessment of the conservation significance of the invertebrate species collected. 

 

The results of the database searches and literature review are presented in Section 4.2. 

 

3.1.1 Database Searches 

The following databases were searched for SRE and conservation significant invertebrate collection 

records around the central point S27 17 51.2 E121 02 41.9: 

• NatureMap database(Department of Environment and Conservation 2011a) - 40 km radius; 

• Threatened and Priority Fauna Database held by the DEC (Department of Environment and 

Conservation 2011b) - 100 km radius; 

• The Australian Museum’s database (Australian Museum 2011) - 100 km radius;  

• Threatened Ecological Community and Priority Ecological Community Lists (Department of 

Environment and Conservation 2011c) - 100 km radius; and 

• Western Australian Museum (WAM) Arachnid and Millipede Database (Western Australian Museum 

2011) - 100 km radius. 

 

It should be noted that at present, the WAM is only able to conduct database searches for SRE spiders, 

scorpions, pseudoscorpions and millipedes; and not snails or slaters. 

 

3.1.2 Literature Review 

To determine the terrestrial invertebrate SRE fauna recorded from the study area and surrounds, a 

literature review of regional biological summary documents and previous invertebrate fauna surveys 

conducted within a 100 km radius of the study area was completed.  A radius of 100 km was used given 

that SRE species are loosely defined as having a distribution of less than 10 000 km2 (Harvey 2002). 

 

Regional summary documents considered during this assessment include: 

• A Biodiversity Audit of Western Australian’s 53 Biogeographical Subregions(Cowan 2001); and 
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• The Australian Natural Resources Atlas of the National Land and Water Resources Audit (Australian 

Natural Resources Atlas 2007). 

 

The projects that fall within a 100 km radius of the study area that were reviewed as part of this 

assessment include: 

• Wiluna Uranium Project Terrestrial Fauna Assessment (Outback Ecology 2011b); 

• Lake Maitland Terrestrial Fauna Habitat Assessment (Outback Ecology 2010a); 

• Lake Maitland Terrestrial Fauna Habitat Assessment of the Proposed Borefield, Accommodation 

Camp and Access Route (Outback Ecology 2010b); and  

• Lake Maitland Baseline Terrestrial Fauna Survey (Outback Ecology 2009). 

 

3.2 Terrestrial SRE Invertebrate Fauna Field Survey 
The phase one and two SRE surveys were conducted in accordance with the EPA Guidance Statement No 

20., Sampling of Short-range Endemic Invertebrate Fauna for Environmental Impact Assessment in 

Western Australia (EPA 2009) and incorporated recommendations by specialists from the DEC and the 

WAM. 

 
3.2.1 Survey Timing and Weather 

The survey was conducted in two phases between 3 February and 13 April 2011.  The two phases were 

conducted due to considerable and widespread flooding throughout the study area during February 

(Section 3.2.2).  The flooding raised the concern that specimens collected in the wet pitfall traps of the 

phase one survey were compromised due to inundation by water and the dilution of the preserving agent.  

In an attempt to counter any losses caused by flooding, the phase two survey traps were deployed upon 

collection of the phase one traps.  Upon examination, most specimens collected in the phase one traps 

were well preserved and suitable for identification.   

 

The two survey phases were conducted as follows: 

• Phase one: Wet pitfall traps were deployed from 3 – 11 February 2011 and collected from 5 – 9 

March 2011.  Targeted searches and wet pitfall trapping was conducted at each survey site.  

Habitat mapping was also completed. 

• Phase two: Phase one wet pitfall traps were replaced with phase two wet pitfall traps..  The phase 

two wet pitfall traps were deployed from 5 – 9 March 2011 and collected between 11 and 13 April 

2011. 

 

3.2.2 Weather Conditions 

As the timing of peak activity for many SRE invertebrate groups coincides with rainfall events, it is 

important to give consideration to climatic conditions leading up to and during the survey period. 
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The records from three Bureau of Meteorology meteorological stations; Wonganoo and Wiluna, were 

considered in this assessment (Figure 1).  Using weather data collected from several weather stations is 

useful in providing a regional context given the localised nature of rainfall in the Murchison. 

 

During the phase one survey, the daily maximum temperatures recorded from the Wiluna meteorology 

station ranged between 41 ºC and 28 ºC, with minima between 29 ºC and 19.4 ºC  (Bureau of Meteorology 

2011).  A mean maximum temperature of 36.5 ºC and mean minimum of 22.1 ºC over the survey period 

were recorded at the Wiluna, which is similar to the long term average (Bureau of Meteorology 2011).  In 

the six weeks prior to the first survey, 21.9 mm of rain was recorded at Wiluna and 44.3 mm from 

Wonganoo (Figure 5).  During the first survey period 113.8 mm of rain was recorded from Wiluna and 

114.5 mm of rainfall was recorded from Wonganoo (Figure 6).  The rainfall recorded prior to and during the 

first survey was above the long-term average for the period (Bureau of Meteorology 2011). 

 

During the phase two survey, the daily maximum temperatures recorded from the Wiluna meteorology 

station ranged between 35.5 ºC and 18 ºC, with minima between 21 ºC and 11.6 ºC  (Bureau of 

Meteorology 2011).  A mean maximum temperature of 34 ºC and mean minimum of 19.6 ºC over the 

survey period were recorded at the Wiluna, which is similar to the long term average (Bureau of 

Meteorology 2011). During the second survey period 40.2 mm of rain was recorded from Wiluna and 7.9 

mm of rainfall was recorded from Wonganoo (Figure 7).  The rainfall recorded prior to and during the first 

survey was above the long-term average for the period (Bureau of Meteorology 2011). 

 

This SRE survey was conducted in the optimum survey period for the northern Goldfields (i.e. November to 

April) as recommended by the EPA (2009).   
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Figure 5: Rainfall received six weeks prior to the phase one survey  

 

Figure 6: Rainfall received during the phase one survey  
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Figure 7: Rainfall received during the phase two survey  

3.2.3 Survey Sites 

Prior to the survey, a set of prospective survey sites were selected via a desktop analysis of aerial imagery.  

These sites were ground truthed and final site selection was made based on the quality of a site, 

geographical spread, the number of different habitat types to be sampled and vehicle accessibility.   

 

A total of 16 systematic survey sites were sampled during the phase one survey (Figure 8; Table 2).  

Invertebrate collection methods employed at systematic survey sites comprised wet pitfall trapping, 

targeted searching and soil and litter collection (Section 3.2.5).  The phase 2 wet pitfall traps were 

redeployed at the same sites as the phase 1 survey.  Other invertebrate collection methods were not 

employed during the phase 2 survey.  Where possible, survey sites were established in representative 
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B. 
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Table 2: Survey sites 

Site Habitat 
Inside 

disturbance 
area? 

Coordinates 
(GDA 94 MGA 51J) 

Eastings Northings 
1 Woodland over calcrete plain Yes 306464 6995751 

2 Woodland over calcrete plain Yes 307022 6993853 

3 Calcrete plain Yes 307084 6996725 

4 Bull spinifex on lake edge Yes 309484 6991512 

5 Samphire flat Yes 310535 6991716 

6 Samphire flat Yes 311244 6994240 

7 Calcrete plain Yes 309049 6993264 

8 Samphire flat Yes 308795 6995840 

9 Calcrete plain No 310817 6997212 

10 Samphire flat No 309655 6996621 

11 Bull spinifex on lake edge No 308087 6997385 

12 Woodland over calcrete plain No 305140 6995717 

13 Calcrete plain No 308271 6994612 

14 Samphire flat No 312877 6988299 

15 Samphire flat No 306687 6997515 

16 Woodland over calcrete plain No 312615 6994249 
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Figure 8: Survey sites within the study area
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3.2.4 SRE Habitat Assessment 

Habitat assessments form an important part of the EIA process as it relates to SRE invertebrate fauna.  A 

habitat’s potential for supporting SRE fauna can be used to identify habitats of conservation value and may 

also be used to identify the availability of suitable habitat for SRE species outside of a disturbance area. 

 

Potential terrestrial SRE habitats within the study area were identified and categorised based on 

complexity, quality, connectivity and extensiveness within the landscape.  A SRE habitat assessment was 

conducted for each potential SRE habitat type present in the study area.  This assessment entailed: 

• establishment of habitat assessment reference points of suitable replication within representative 

habitat inside and outside of the disturbance area (where possible) to characterise the extent of SRE 

habitat in the area; and   

• a standardised habitat assessment field sheet was completed for each site.  The assessment was 

made in an area of approximately 50 m x 50 m.  Landscape position, outcropping, soil type, broad 

vegetation type, litter cover, existing disturbance, extensiveness and physical connectivity within the 

landscape were recorded. 

 

There are no prescriptive guidelines for identifying potential SRE habitats, though the most prospective 

habitats tend to be those that are sheltered, isolated or both (Environmental Protection Authority 2009, 

Harvey 2002).  Information resulting from the habitat assessment of the study area has been incorporated 

into the descriptions of each habitat type identified in the study area (Section 4.1).   

 

3.2.5 Collection Techniques 

The methods used for collecting SRE taxa during this assessment are summarised in Table 3 and 

described below.  These methods are aligned with those specified by the EPA (2009) and have been 

endorsed by SRE invertebrate specialists of the WAM and the DEC. 
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Table 3: Summary of SRE sampling methods and effort for phase one and phase two surveys 

Sampling technique Target group 
Sampling effort per site 

Total effort 
Phase 1 survey Phase 2 survey 

Wet pitfall trap All groups 

5 traps open for a 

total of 34 nights 

(16 sites) 

5 traps open for a 

total of 36 nights  

(16 sites) 

5,600 trapping nights 

Targeted search All groups 
3 person hours 

(16 sites) 
N/A 48 person hours 

Litter collection All groups 
3 samples  

(16 sites) 
N/A 48 samples 

Soil sieving Terrestrial snails 
3 samples  

(16 sites) 
N/A 48 samples 

 

Wet pitfall trapping 
The DEC currently suggest that wet pitfall trapping for terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna is likely to be a 

more effective sampling method than dry pitfall trapping (Brad Durrant pers. comm. January 2010).  Wet 

pitfall trapping involves a longer trapping period, with traps left open for up to six weeks.  This increases 

the probability of trapping species that are active only briefly or sporadically, such as those which become 

active during rainfall.  Wet pitfall traps were left open for 34 nights during the phase one survey and 36 

nights during the phase two survey. 

 

A wet pitfall trap comprises a plastic container that slots into a buried cylindrical PVC pipe (100 mm x 250 

mm).  Care was taken to ensure that the top of the container was flush with the top of the PVC pipe and 

the ground surface.  The container was filled with approximately 500 ml of a preserving agent (100% 

propylene glycol) and a cover was suspended approximately 20 mm above the trap to reduce vertebrate 

by-catch and to limit rain entering the trap.  To increase the effectiveness of the pitfall trap, two drift fences 

(flywire mesh) measuring approximately 75 cm in length and 15 cm in height were set on each side of the 

trap.  The base of the fence was buried into the ground.  Traps were placed at 5 to 10 m intervals where 

possible.  The contents of wet pitfall traps were examined using a dissecting microscope in the Outback 

Ecology laboratory.   

 

Vertebrates are sometimes collected in wet pitfall traps.  All vertebrates were identified by Outback Ecology 

vertebrate fauna specialists.  The records of invertebrates and vertebrates identified from both phases of 

the survey were forwarded to the DEC as stipulated by the Regulation 4 and 17 fauna licences.  
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Targeted searching 
Each site was searched for SRE invertebrates for three person hours.  When present microhabitats such 

as leaf litter, beneath logs, bark and rocks, crevices, at the bases of shrubs and trees and beneath spinifex 

hummocks were searched.  Burrows suspected to be those of mygalomorphs or scorpions were excavated 

and the occupants if any were collected.   

 

Leaf litter collection 
Three samples of leaf litter were collected from each site.  The samples were collected by scraping back 

the top layer of litter to reveal the decomposition layer above the soil.  Leaf litter samples were sealed in 

plastic bags and kept cool during fieldwork and subsequent transportation to the Outback Ecology 

laboratory.  Tullgren funnels were used to extract invertebrates from the leaf litter samples.  Tullgren 

funnels use light and heat generated above the sample to encourage the downward movement of 

invertebrates.  Eventually the invertebrates exit the funnel and fall into a container of 100 % ethanol.  Leaf 

litter samples were left in the Tullgren funnels for at least 72 hours.  After this time, the collection 

containers beneath the Tullgren funnels were examined for invertebrates using a binocular microscope.  

The leaf litter remaining in the funnels was searched for invertebrates using two times magnification. 

 

Soil sieving 
At each survey site, three soil samples, each approximately 2 L in volume, were collected and sieved.  

Areas targeted included potential terrestrial snail habitats, such as under bushes and trees, at the base of 

breakaways and under rock ledges.  Sieved soil (0.1-1.0 cm fraction) was collected into sealed bags.  The 

samples were transported and sorted under magnification at the Outback Ecology laboratory. 

 

3.2.6 Specimen Preservation, Processing and Identification 

Mygalomorph spiders and scorpions were placed in 75 % ethanol and had their third left leg removed and 

stored in 100 % ethanol.  Pseudoscorpions and slater specimens were stored in 100 % ethanol.  All 

specimens were preserved in a way that allowed genetic analysis if required.  Land snails were kept live in 

a state of aestivation by storing them in well ventilated, cool, dry containers.  Specimens belonging to taxa 

prone to short-range endemism were delivered to taxonomists for identification (Table 4).  
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Table 4: Invertebrate taxonomists who identified specimens collected from the survey 

Invertebrate group Taxonomists Organisation 

Mygalomorph spiders Dr Volker Framenau Phoenix Environmental Sciences 

Pseudoscorpions and millipedes 
Dr Mark Harvey 
Dr Mieke Burger Western Australian Museum 

Scorpions Dr Erich Volschenk Scorpion ID 

Snails Dr Shirley Slack-Smith 
Mr Corey Whisson 

Western Australian Museum 

Slaters Dr Simon Judd Independent consultant 

 

3.2.7 SRE Assessment Team and Licensing 

The terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna assessment was conducted by: 

Mr Matt Quinn  B.Sc (Marine Sci./Environ.Sci.)    Environmental Scientist 

 

Licence to take fauna for scientific purposes (Regulation 17) – Licence No: SF007771 

Date of issue:  03/02/2011 

Valid from:  03/02/2011 

Date of expiry:  27/01/2012 
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Terrestrial invertebrate habitats present in the study area are described in Section 4.1. The database 

search and literature review results are presented in Section 4.2 and the SRE specimens collected during 

the terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna surveys are discussed in Section 4.3.   

 

4.1 Terrestrial SRE Invertebrate Fauna Habitats 
A description of the landscape features of the study area is provided in Section 2.3 and the general 

characteristics of typical SRE habitats are briefly described in Section 3.2.4.  The study area is 12,040 and 

encompasses terrain which is typical of the Eastern Murchison subregion.  

 

Seven broad habitat types were identified in the study area (Table 5; Figure 9). Of these habitats the 

samphire flat, calcrete plain, woodland over calcrete plain and the bull spinifex on lake edge habitat occur 

inside the Project disturbance area (Table 5).  These habitats were categorised as having a high, medium 

or low potential to support SRE species based on the degree to which they were sheltered or formed 

habitat isolates (Section 3.2.4).   
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Table 5: Assessment of habitats within the study area 

Habitat 

Potential to 
support 

SRE 
species 

Habitat Description 

Area (ha) 
of habitat 

in the 
study area 

Percentage 
(%) of 

habitat in 
the study 

area 

Samphire flat  Medium 
An exposed, halophytic habitat that 
provides limited sheltered areas for SREs. 3,129.2 26.0 

Spinifex sand 
plain Low 

An extensive and contiguous habitat in the 
Murchison bioregion.  As a result, this 
habitat is unlikely to support SREs. 

2,467.0 20.5 

Woodland over 
calcrete plain 

Medium 
Woodlands generally provide more leaf 
litter and shelter than other habitat types in 
the surrounding area. 

2,075.7 17.2 

Calcrete plain Low 

An exposed habitat with limited vegetation 
cover that provides limited shelter for 
SREs. Additionally, this habitat is extensive 
and contiguous in the study area. 

2,019.5 16.8 

Woodland over 
sand plain Low 

This habitat is extensive and contiguous in 
the region. It is unlikely to support SREs. 
 

1,800.7 15.0 

Mosaic of Kopi 
dune and 

samphire flat  
Low 

A mixture of Kopi dune and samphire flats. 
Exposed habitats with limited vegetation 
cover 

223.2 1.8 

Bull spinifex on 
the lake edge 

Medium 
Closed shrubland of various Triodia sp. 
over and plain. 

165.9 1.4 

Kopi dunes Low 

Although the Kopi dune system is restricted 
in the landscape, it is a largely inhospitable 
environment for invertebrate fauna and has 
a limited potential for supporting relictual 
species.  

158.8 1.3 

Total 12,040 100 
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Figure 9: Habitat types within the study area 
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4.1.1 Samphire Flat 

The samphire flat habitat has a medium potential of supporting SRE as it forms an isolated habitat within 

the surrounding landscape.  Despite the samphire flat habitat being exposed and dominated by halophytic 

vegetation, its occurrence in the landscape is uncommon and fragmented when in association with salt 

lakes.  In the Murchison, the salt lakes are remnants of the occluded paleodrainage system that align with 

the Darlot land system which comprises less than 1 % of the Murchison bioregion.  The habitat covers an 

area of approximately 3,129 ha, representing 26 % of the study area (Table 2; Figure 9).   

 

The samphire habitat can experience extreme heat and salinity, frost, waterlogged soils, hard-baked clays, 

or flash floods (Datson 2005).  The vegetation consists primarily of a low storey of Tecticornia indica subsp. 

aff. bidens and Tecticornia aff. undulata (Outback Ecology 2010c) which produces minimal leaf litter.  The 

substrate is primarily a yellow to white sandy clay loam.  This habitat was assessed at survey sites 5, 6, 8, 

10, 14 and 15 during this assessment (Table 2; Figure 8). 

 

4.1.2 Spinifex Sand Plain 

The spinifex sand plain habitat has a low potential to support SRE species as it is an extensive habitat that 

is well connected throughout the region.  The habitat covers an area of approximately 2,467 ha, 

representing 20 % of the study area (Table 2; Figure 9).  Spinifex sand plain habitat aligns with the 

Bullimore land system which is common in the region comprising approximately 13 % of the Murchison 

bioregion.   

 

The vegetation generally comprised a low very open woodland of Acacia aneura with a closed grassland 

understorey dominated by Triodia sp. (Outback Ecology 2010c).  The substrate was primarily red sand and 

clay soils.  This habitat does not occur inside the Project disturbance area and so was not surveyed as part 

of this assessment. 

 

4.1.3 Woodland over Calcrete Plain 

The woodland over calcrete plain habitat has a medium potential of supporting SRE species as the habitat 

is isolated and fragmented due its association with salt lakes and occluded paleodrainage systems.  This 

habitat closely aligns with the Cunyu land system which comprises approximately 1 % of the Murchison 

bioregion.  The habitat covers an area of approximately 2,076 ha, representing 17 % of the study area 

(Table 2; Figure 9).   

 

Vegetation consists primarily of Casuarina pauper over sparse shrubland of Acacia tetragonophylla, 

Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus and Senna artemisioides subsp. Filifolia (Outback Ecology 2010c).  The 

substrate was primarily an orange to white loamy sand.  This habitat was assessed at survey sites 1, 2, 12 

and 16 during this assessment (Figure 8). 
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4.1.4 Calcrete Plain 

The calcrete plain habitat has a low potential of supporting SRE species.  Although the formation of this 

habitat is associated with salt lakes and has the potential to form isolates within the surrounding landscape, 

this habitat is exposed and largely devoid of vegetation, reducing its likelihood to support SRE species.  

The habitat covers an area of approximately 2,019 ha, representing 17 % of the study area (Table 2; 

Figure 9).  The occurrence of this habitat aligns with the Mileura land system which is uncommon, 

comprising less than 1 % of the Murchison bioregion.   

 

The vegetation is primarily an open tussock grassland dominated by Enneapogon caerulescens with 

sparsely scattered patches of Eucalypts (Outback Ecology 2010c).  Heavy grazing is present throughout 

the majority of the habitat.  The substrate is primarily a light orange sandy loam clay soil with calcrete 

gravel.  This habitat was assessed at survey sites 3, 7, 9 and 13 during this assessment (Figure 8). 

 

4.1.5 Woodland over Sand Plain 

The woodland over sand plain habitat has a low potential of supporting SRE species as it is well 

represented throughout the surrounding areas and exhibits good connectivity both regionally and within the 

study area.  The habitat constitutes approximately 1,801 ha or 15 % of the study area (Table 2; Figure 9).   

 

The vegetation is dominated by Acacia aneura trees with a variable understorey, including Triodia and 

other grasses, Eremophila and other Acacia species.  Vegetation consists primarily of Casuarina pauper 

over sparse shrubland of Acacia tetragonophylla, Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus and Senna artemisioides 

subsp. filifolia (Outback Ecology 2010c).  The substrate is primarily an orange to white sand.  This habitat 

does not occur within the Project disturbance area so was not surveyed as part of this assessment. 

 

4.1.6 Bull spinifex on Lake Edge 

Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat has a medium potential of supporting SRE species as it generally forms 

habitat isolates around the edge of salt lakes.  The habitat covers an area of approximately 166 ha, 

representing 1 % of the study area (Table 2; Figure 9).  Spinifex provides important shelter for 

invertebrates against harsh weather conditions.   

 

Vegetation primarily comprised dense Acacia aneura with an understorey of Eremophila and Triodia 

species.  The substrate consisted of red sand and sandy loam soils.   This habitat was assessed at survey 

sites 4 and 11 during this assessment (Figure 8). 

 

4.1.7 Kopi Dune 

Kopi dune habitat has a low potential of supporting SRE species as it is a highly exposed environment.  

The habitat covers an area of approximately 159 ha, representing 1 % of the study area (Table 2; Figure 
9).  The kopi dune habitat is generally isolated and quite uncommon in the surrounding region, comprising 

1% of the Darlot land system (Pringle et al., 1994).   
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The dunes are mainly encrusted gypsiferous sediments which support large Eucalyptus sp. and a sparse 

understorey of Lawrensia helmsii (Outback Ecology 2010c). Substrate mainly consists of encrusted 

gypsiferous sediment.  This habitat does not occur within the Project disturbance area so was not surveyed 

as part of this assessment. 
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4.2 SRE Species Previously Recorded from the Study Area and Wider Region 

The database searches and literature review yielded a number of SRE invertebrate collection records 

inside and surrounding the study area.  Aname ‘MYG194’, Urodacus ‘maitland1’ and Urodacus ‘maitland2’ 

were previously collected from inside the study area.  The WAM and DEC database searches yielded 

collection records for the search area (Figure 10; Table 6).  The DEC threatened and Priority Database 

search yielded one record – the Priority two mygalomorph spider Kwonkan moriartii (Department of 

Environment and Conservation 2011c).  The WAM database search yielded a total of 21 species of 

mygalomorph spider, two species of pseudoscorpion and a single scorpion species that were considered to 

be SREs. 

 

Two of the surveys considered during the literature review are of particular relevance to the present 

terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna assessment.  The findings of these surveys are briefly summarised 

below. 

 

Based on the database searches and literature reviews, 25 SRE species are known to occur within 100 km 

of the Project (Figure 10; Table 6).  Based on the occurrence of these species in relation to land systems, 

20 of the 25 species have potential to occur within the study area (Table 6).  

 

Outback Ecology (2011b) Wiluna Uranium Project: Terrestrial Fauna Assessment 
Outback Ecology conducted a combined vertebrate and SRE invertebrate fauna assessment in March 

2010.  The Wiluna Uranium project is located approximately 50 km north-west of the study area.  Sampling 

methods for SRE invertebrates were dry pitfall trapping, leaf litter collection and processing in Tullgren 

funnels, soil sieving, ultraviolet (UV) spotlighting and targeted searching.  Of the invertebrate species 

collected: four spiders; Aname ‘MYG176’, Aname ‘MYG177’, Aname ‘MYG173’ and Kwonkan ‘MYG175’ 

and one scorpion, Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’, were considered potential SREs (Figure 10; Table 6).  With the 

exception of Aname ‘MYG176’ and Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’ all of the SREs recorded during the survey are no 

longer considered to be SREs (Volker Framenau pers. comm. August 2011; Erich Volschenk pers. comm. 

August 2011). 

 
Outback Ecology (2009) Lake Maitland Baseline Terrestrial Fauna Survey 

Outback Ecology conducted a combined vertebrate and SRE invertebrate fauna assessment of the study 

area and surrounds in May and December 2007.  Sampling methods for SRE invertebrates were dry pitfall 

trapping, soil sieving and targeted searching.  A review of the specimens collected in 2007 revealed that 

two mygalomorph spiders potentially represented SRE species: Kwonkan ‘MYG175’ (previously known  as 

Kwonkan sp. nov B) and Kwonkan ‘MYG194’ (previously known as Kwonkan sp. nov A) (Outback Ecology 

2010b).  Kwonkan ‘MYG175’ has since been collected at Lake Way and more widely in the region and is 

no longer considered a SRE species (Volker Framenau pers. comm. September 2011).  A single specimen 

of Kwonkan ‘MYG194’ was collected from the woodland over sand plain habitat at Lake Maitland in 2007 
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and is still considered to have a restricted distribution (Volker Framenau pers. comm. September 2011)  

(Figure 10; Table 6). 

 

The scorpions Urodacus ‘maitland1’ and Urodacus ‘maitland2’ were also collected as part of the 2007 

survey.  These species are currently lost in the WAM collection and further comments regarding their 

distribution is not possible (Outback Ecology 2010b) (Figure 10; Table 6).   
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Table 6: Terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna records yielded by the database searches and literature 
review 

Group Species 
Occurs in 

Land 
System 

Land 
System 

present in 
study area? 

Approximate 
distance of 

closest record 
to study area 

Source 

Spider Aname ‘MYG176’ Bullimore Yes 70 km WNW (Outback Ecology 2011b) 

Scorpion Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’ Bullimore Yes 70 km WNW 
(Outback Ecology 2011b) 

(WAM 2011) 

Scorpion Urodacus ‘maitland1’ Bullimore Yes In study area (Outback Ecology 2009).   

Scorpion Urodacus ‘maitland2’ Bullimore Yes In study area (Outback Ecology 2009).   

Spider Kwonkan ‘MYG194’ Bullimore Yes In study area (Outback Ecology 2010b) 

Spider Aganippe ‘MYG014’ 
Bullimore Yes 

60 km W (WAM 2011) 
Melaleuca Yes 

Spider Aganippe ‘MYG017’ 

Bullimore Yes 

65 km SW (WAM 2011) Sherwood No 

Monk No 

Spider Aganippe ‘MYG019’ 
Bullimore Yes 

60 km W (WAM 2011) 
Melaleuca Yes 

Spider Aganippe ‘MYG020’ Bullimore Yes 75 km W (WAM 2011) 

Spider Eucyrtops ‘MYG029’ 
Bullimore Yes 

75 km W (WAM 2011) 
Monk No 

Spider Aname ‘MYG030’ Bullimore Yes 70km SW (WAM 2011) 

Spider Aname ‘MYG031’ Ranch No 70km W (WAM 2011) 

Spider Eucyrtops ‘MYG032’ Bullimore Yes 65 km W (WAM 2011) 

Spider Missulena 'MYG046’ Bullimore Yes 70 km NW (WAM 2011) 

Spider Missulena 'MYG049’ 
Ranch No 

70 km NW (WAM 2011) 
Bullimore Yes 

Spider Cethegus ‘MYG050’ Melaleuca Yes 65 km W (WAM 2011) 

Spider Teyl ‘MYG053’ Bullimore Yes 70 km SW (WAM 2011) 

Spider Mandjelia ‘MYG056’ 
Bullimore Yes 

70 km SW (WAM 2011) 
Sherwood No 

Spider Teyl ‘MYG124’ Bullimore Yes 65 km W (WAM 2011) 

Spider Aname ‘MYG173’ Carnegie No 80 km NW (WAM 2011) 

Spider Kwonkan ‘MYG210’ Monk No 90 km W (WAM 2011) 

Spider Kwonkan ‘MYG211' Bullimore Yes 90 km W (WAM 2011) 

Spider Mandjelia ‘wanjarri’ Desdemona No 40 km SW (WAM 2011) 

Spider Kwonkan moriartii Tiger No 45 km SW (WAM 2011); (DEC 2011) 

Spider Missulena 'MYG046’ Bullimore Yes 65 km NW (WAM 2011) 
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Figure 10: Regional SRE invertebrate collection records yielded by database searches and the 
literature review with reference to land system distribution within the study area and surrounds 
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4.3 Terrestrial SRE Invertebrate Fauna Species Recorded from the Study Area  

The two phase survey of the study area yielded a total of 471 invertebrate specimens from 37 species and 

morphospecies.  For brevity, species will be used to refer to both species and morphospecies in the 

remainder of the report.  A summary of the number of specimens and species collected from each of the 

invertebrate groups targeted in the survey are presented in Table 7.  Slaters were the most numerous 

group to be collected (307 individuals from 12 species), followed by pseudoscorpions (85 specimens from 

8 species), scorpions (31 specimens from 8 species), mygalomorph spiders (26 specimens from 7 

species), and snails (22 specimens from 2 species). 

 

Table 7: A summary of the invertebrates from SRE taxa collected during the phase one and two 
surveys 

Target group Number of 
specimens 

Number of 
species 

Mygalomorph spiders 26 7 

Pseudoscorpions 85 8 

Scorpions 31 8 

Slaters 307 12 

Snails 22 2 

TOTAL 471 37 

 

The identification of invertebrate species can often be problematic due to a lack of taxonomic knowledge, a 

lack of specimens in reference collections, or specimens being of an inappropriate sex or life stage to allow 

identification to species (often mature male specimens are required).  In these cases, it can be difficult to 

attribute a SRE status to a specimen.  For the purposes of this report, the SRE status of species collected 

during this survey will be determined using the criteria listed in Table 8. 
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Table 8: Criteria for the determination of SRE status of species collected during the survey 

SRE Status Criteria Example 

Confirmed SRE 

Certain or almost certain to be a SRE; high levels of 

endemism present in group; conclusive morphological 

identification of specimens is possible; taxonomy of the 

group is well known; group is well represent in collections 

preferably from the region in question. 

Antichiropus spp. 

millipedes 

Likely SRE 

Conclusive morphological identification of specimens is 

possible; however, the species belongs to a group with 

poor taxonomic resolution or where there is a lack of 

specimens in reference collections.  Specimens of likely 

SRE species may exhibit unusual morphology indicative of 

habitat specialisation. 

Cethegus spp. 

mygalomorph spiders 

Potential SRE 

Conclusive morphological identification may not be 

possible because specimens are an inappropriate sex or 

life stage to allow comparisons with reference collections. 

They have potential to represent SRE species because 

they belong to groups that contain SRE species.    

Female or juvenile 

mygalomorph spiders 

 

Base on current knowledge, seven of the species collected were considered likely SREs: 

• Aname ‘MYG227’ (spider); 

• Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 (slater); 

• Linnaeolpium sp. (pseudoscorpion); 

• Urodacus 'yeelirrie' (scorpion); 

• Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. (slater); 

• Acanthodillo sp. 7(slater); and 

• Family Armadillidae gen. nov. sp. nov (slater). 

 

Additionally, eight of the species collected were considered to be potential SREs: 

• Cethegus fugax (spider); 

• Aganippe sp. (spider); 

• Isometroides sp. (scorpion); 

• Urodacus sp. (scorpion); 

• Cubaris sp.1 (slater); 

• Spherillo sp.2 (slater); 

• Andricophiloscia gen. nov. (slater); and 

• Trichorhina sp. nov. (slater). 
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The species collected are each briefly discussed below (Sections 4.3.1 to 4.3.7) and the number and 

location of the collection records are presented in Table 9.  More detailed information relating to the 

species collected can be found in the taxonomic reports (Appendix C to Appendix H).  The geographical 

distribution of SRE species in relation to the Project disturbance area is discussed in Section 6.3. 
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Table 9: SRE species collected from the study area showing site, number of specimens and associated habitat 

Habitat Bull spinifex on 
lake edge Calcrete Plain Samphire Flat Woodland over Calcrete Plain Number of 

specimens 
recorded Site Site 4 Site 

11 Site 3 Site 7 Site 9 Site 
13 Site 5 Site 6 Site 8 Site 

10 
Site 
14 

Site 
15 Site 1 Site 2 Site 

12 
Site 
16 

Sp
ec

ie
s 

na
m

e 

Aname ‘MYG227’       1          1 
Cethegus 'fugax' 2 1   2 2      1   1  9 

Aganippe sp.  1            4 3  8 
Urodacus 'yeelirrie'    1              1 

Isometroides sp.              1    1 
Urodacus sp.    1 1             2 

Linnaeolpium 'sp.'               1  1 
Pseudodiploexochus sp. 

nov.                1 1 

Acanthodillo sp. nov. 7   2  3         3   8 
Gen. nov. sp. nov. (slater) 1                1 

Buddelundia sp. nov. 46         1        1 
Cubaris sp.1  69 5  76 3       7  39  199 

Spherillo sp.2  1      4         5 
Andricophiloscia gen. nov.          4       4 

Trichorhina sp. nov. 1 2   3          2  8 
Total Species Recorded 3 5 4 1 4 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 2 5 1  
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4.3.1 Mygalomorph Spiders 

Three SRE mygalomorph spiders; Aname ‘MYG227’, Aganippe sp. and Cethegus fugax, were collected 

during the survey of the study area (Appendix C).   

 

A single Aname ‘MYG227’ was collected during the survey (Appendix C).  This species is part of the 

Aname mainae-complex that contains both widespread and range-restricted species (Appendix C).  

Aname ‘MYG227’ is considered a likely SRE as it is the first time that this species has been collected and 

its distribution is unknown (Appendix C).   

 

Eight unidentifiable female and juvenile Aganippe sp. specimens were collected during the survey 

(Appendix C).  Aganippe occurs throughout WA and the genus contains both widespread and range-

restricted species.  Aganippe sp. represents a potential SRE species as there is taxonomic uncertainty 

regarding the specimens collected and the genus is known to contain SRE species (Appendix C).   

 

A single male and eight female and juvenile Cethegus ‘fugax’ were collected (Appendix C).  Genetic work 

by ecologia (2009) suggests that Cethegus fugax represents a species-complex in the Murchison region 

(Appendix C).  Cethegus fugax is considered a potential SRE given that some subpopulations exhibit high 

intraspecific genetic divergence and because the species complex may comprise more than one species 

(Appendix C). 

 

Other mygalomorph spider species collected during the survey that were not considered to be SREs were: 

Synothele sp., Aname ‘MYG001’, Kwonkan ‘MYG173’ (Appendix C). 

 

4.3.2 Scorpions 

Three SRE scorpion species; Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’, Isometroides sp. and Urodacus sp, were collected 

during the survey of the study area (Appendix D).  

 

A single Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’ specimen was collected during the survey (Appendix D).  This species has 

also been collected near Lake Way and Yeelirrie, approximately 65 km north west and 100 km west of the 

study area, respectively (Outback Ecology 2011b).  Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’ is considered a likely SRE species 

as current distribution records of this species falls within 10 000 km2. (Appendix D).  

 

A single Isometroides sp. was collected during the survey (Appendix D).  The taxonomy of this genus is 

poorly known, however, most species appear to have a fairly wide distribution (Appendix D).  Isometroides 

sp. could not be identified to species based on morphology as it was a female (Appendix D).  Although 

Isometroides sp. could not be identified to species level, it represents a potential SRE as the genus is 

known to contain SRE species (Appendix D).   
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Two Urodacus sp. specimens were collected during the survey (Appendix D).  Conclusive identification of 

Urodacus sp. was not possible as the specimens were female.  Urodacus is diverse in WA and contains 

both widespread and SRE species (Appendix D).  At present, 22 species of Urodacus are described, 

however, this may represent only 20% of the true number of species present in Australia (Appendix D).  

Given Urodacus sp. could not be identified to species, it represents a potential SRE as the genus is known 

to contain SRE species (Appendix D).   

 

Other scorpion species collected during the survey that were not considered to be SREs were: Lychas 

‘adonis’, Lychas ‘annulatus’, Lychas jonesae, Urodacus hoplurus and Urodacus ‘Laverton5’ (Appendix D). 

 

4.3.3 Pseudoscorpions 

A singe SRE pseudoscorpion Linnaeolpium sp., was collected during the survey of the study area 

(Appendix E; Appendix F).  This genus was recently described from a single troglobitic species, 

Linnaeolpium linnaei, known from the Robe River Valley in the Pilbara (Appendix E; Appendix F).  Since 

then, several collections have been made of an epigean species that seems to be reasonably widespread 

in the Pilbara (Appendix E; Appendix F).  Linnaeolpium sp. is a potential SRE as there are few records 

from the Eastern Murchison subregion and little is known about the genus (Appendix E; Appendix F).   
 

Other pseudoscorpion species collected during the survey that were not considered to be SREs were: 

Austrohorus sp., Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/2’, Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/3’ and Indolpium sp. (Appendix E; Appendix F).   

 

4.3.4 Slaters 

Of the ten species of slaters collected during this survey, eight are considered SRE species comprising; an 

undescribed genus (Gen. nov. sp. nov.) (Family Armadillidae), Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov., Acanthodillo 

sp. nov. 7, Buddelundia sp. nov. 46, Cubaris sp. 1, Spherillo sp.2, Andricophiloscia sp. nov. and 

Trichorhina sp. nov. 

 

A single specimen from an undescribed genus Gen. nov. sp. nov. (Family Armadillidae) was collected 

during the survey (Appendix G).  The specimen is extremely ornate and has many characters not present 

on any of the other genera seen in WA (Appendix G).  Only one other specimen from this genus has been 

previously collected.  This species represents a likely SRE species as the specimen collected during this 

survey is currently the only record of this species in the reference collections (Appendix G).   

 

A single specimen of Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. was collected during the survey (Appendix G).  The 

genus is generally associated with areas of high rainfall, suggesting it is a moisture-dependant relictual 

species.  Similar species have previously been recorded from several habitats at Yakabindie and Yeelirrie, 

approximately 50 km south west and 100 km west of the study area, respectively (Appendix G).  

Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. is a likely SRE species as the specimen collected during this survey is 

currently the only record of this species in the reference collections (Appendix G).   
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Eight specimens of Acanthodillo sp. nov. 7 were collected from three locations during the survey 

(Appendix G).  There is some taxonomic uncertainty around whether or not these specimens represent a 

new genus (Appendix G).  Acanthodillo sp. nov. 7 is a likely SRE species as the specimens collected 

during the survey are currently the only records of this species in the reference collections (Appendix G).   

 

Five specimens of Spherillo sp. 2 were collected from four locations during the survey (Appendix G).  The 

taxonomy of the species in this genus is poorly known (Appendix G).  Spherillo sp. 2 represents a likely 

SRE species as the specimens collected during this survey are the only records of this species in the 

reference collections (Appendix G).   

 

Eight specimens of Trichorhina sp. nov. were collected from four locations during the survey (Appendix 
G).  The genus Trichorhina is an ancient group, therefore, it contains many SRE species, however, the 

taxonomy remains largely unresolved (Appendix G).  The species collected during this survey may be the 

same species that has been previously collected at Yakabindie.  Trichorhina sp. nov. is a potential SRE 

species as there is a need for taxonomic revision to ascertain it’s SRE status. (Appendix G).   

 

A single female specimen of Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 was collected during the survey (Appendix G).  The 

taxonomy of species in this genus is poorly known (Appendix G).  Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 is a likely SRE 

species as the single specimen from this survey represents the only collection record in the reference 

collections (Appendix G). 

 

Approximately 199 specimens of Cubaris sp.1 were collected from six locations during the survey 

(Appendix G).  There is taxonomic uncertainty around whether or not these specimens represent a new 

genus (Appendix G).  This species has previously been recorded from a number of habitats at Yakabindie 

and Yeelirrie, approximately 50 km south west and 100 km west of the study area, respectively.  Cubaris 

sp.1 represents a likely SRE species as current distribution records of this species falls within 10 000 km2 

(Appendix G).    

 

Four specimens of Andricophiloscia sp. nov. were collected from a single location during the survey 

(Appendix G).  This species belongs to the Philosciidae family which are very rarely collected in the 

Murchison bioregion (Appendix G).  Other members of the genus Andricophiloscia are known from salty 

creeks or calcrete systems.  Andricophiloscia sp. nov. represents a likely SRE species as the specimens 

collected during the survey are the only records of this species in the reference collections (Appendix G).   

 

Other slater species collected during the survey that were not considered to be SREs were: Budddelundia 

cf. labiata and Spherillo Sp. 1 (Appendix G). 
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4.3.5 Snails 

None of the snails collected during the survey were considered SRE species.  These species include 

Pupoides adelaidae and Pupoides myoporinae (Appendix H; Appendix I). 
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5. SURVEY LIMITATIONS AND CONSTRAINTS 
A number of factors can influence the design and intensity of a fauna survey.  The EPA (2004) lists 

possible limitations and constraints that can impinge on the adequacy of a fauna survey.  These are 

assessed in Table 10.  All fauna surveys are limited to some degree by time and seasonal factors and in 

an ideal situation several surveys would be undertaken over a number of years and during different 

seasons.  Nevertheless, all potential limitations and constraints identified by the EPA (2004) were 

considered and satisfied. 

 

Table 10: Summary of potential survey limitations and constraints 

Aspect Constraint? Current survey 

Competency/experience 
of consultants 

no 
Members of the survey team have many years experience undertaking 
SRE invertebrate fauna surveys of this kind in WA.  Invertebrate 
specimens were identified by recognised taxonomic specialists. 

Scope no 
Terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna were assessed using established and 
standardised sampling techniques.  

Proportion of fauna 
identified, recorded 
and/or collected 

partially 

The survey of the study area yielded a total of 471 invertebrate specimens 
from 37 species.  Slaters were the most numerous group to be collected 
(307 individuals from 12 species), followed by pseudoscorpions (85 
specimens from 8 species), scorpions (31 specimens from 8 species), 
mygalomorph spiders (26 specimens from 7 species), and snails (22 
specimens from 2 species).  Database and literature reviews revealed that 
22 mygalomorph spiders, three scorpion and two pseudoscorpion species 
were previously collected in the vicinity of the study area. 
 
All specimens collected from groups prone to short-range endemism were 
submitted to the WAM or relevant specialists for identification.  
Identification of SRE invertebrate fauna can be problematic due to a lack 
of taxonomic knowledge for some groups.  Additionally, specific life stages 
(usually mature male specimens) are required for accurate identification for 
most groups.  For these reasons not all specimens could be identified to 
species.  The level of taxonomic identification of specimens and their SRE 
status is described in Section 4.3.  
 
The survey was designed to maximise the collection of specimens 
belonging to target groups, however, it is recognised that surveys across 
years and seasons may be necessary to collect all species in an area. 

Sources of information 
(e.g. previously 
available data as 
distinct from new data) 

no 

Previously available data relevant to this survey was obtained via 
database searches (Section 3.1.1) and by undertaking a literature review 
(Section 3.1.2).  The results of the database searches and literature 
review are presented in Section 4.2. 

Proportion of task 
achieved, and further 
work which might be 
needed 

no 

Representative sites from all habitats in the study area were sampled 
using a range of collection methods.  Specimens belonging to target SRE 
groups were collected from 16 sampling sites.  Specimens belonging to 
target SRE groups were collected from inside and outside of disturbance 
areas.  All specimens from target groups were identified by relevant 
taxonomic experts.  Habitats considered to potentially support SRE 
species were considered during the impact assessment. 
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Aspect Constraint? Current survey 

Timing, weather, 
season, cycle 

no 

The phase one level two SRE survey was conducted during the optimum 
survey period for the northern Goldfields (i.e. November to April) as 
recommended by the EPA (2009).  The temperature during the first survey 
was typical of the time of year and rainfall was above average (Section 
3.2.2).   
 
The phase 2 survey was initiated due to a considerable rainfall event 
(section 3.2.2) which resulted in flooding of the study area and the phase 
one traps being compromised.  Rainfall and temperature during the phase 
two survey was typical of previous years. The phase two survey was 
conducted during the optimum survey period for the northern Goldfields. 

Disturbances no 
Parts of the study area were disturbed by clearing and drilling activities 
associated with resource exploration.  Evidence of fire was observed in the 
study area but was typical of the wider region.   

Intensity no 

All potential SRE habitats occurring within the Project disturbance area 
were surveyed through the establishment of eight survey sites.  A further 
eight sites were sampled in representative habitat outside of the Project 
disturbance area.  This resulted in a total of 5,600 trapping nights within 
the study area. Additionally, 48 hours of active searching, 30 litter samples 
and 48 soil samples were taken. 
 
It is possible that greater collecting intensity outside of the Project 
disturbance area have increased the total number of species collected; 
however, this survey intensity is considered adequate given the scale of 
the proposed impact and the existing environment. 

Completeness no 
All habitats within the Project disturbance area were adequately surveyed, 
both at sites within the Project disturbance area and at reference sites.   

Resources no 
Resources were adequate to complete the survey.  Survey participants 
were competent in the collection of invertebrates and identification of the 
habitats encountered during the survey. 

Remoteness and 
access problems no 

Access was very good throughout the study area and adequate survey 
coverage was achieved. 

Availability of contextual 
information 

no 

Contextual information on the occurrence of SREs in the region was 
available and sourced through the WAM Database, Australian Museum 
Database and through a literature review of regional SRE invertebrate 
fauna surveys.  Additional information was also considered which included 
DEC’s Threatened and Priority Fauna Database and DECs NatureMap 
database. 
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6. IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
This section presents an assessment of the potential impacts of the Project on terrestrial SRE invertebrate 

fauna habitat and SRE species identified during the survey.  The primary objectives of this section are to 

describe the relevant threatening processes associated with the Project (Section 6.1), and to examine the 

likely impact of these threatening processes on SRE invertebrate fauna habitat (Section 6.2) and SRE 

species known to occur in the study area (Section 6.3). 

 

6.1 Threatening Processes 

Threatening processes specifically associated with the Project can be categorised as either direct or 

indirect impacts.  Direct impacts primarily occur through land clearing, whereas indirect impacts include 

inappropriate fire regimes, introduced flora and changes to surface hydrology (Environmental Protection 

Authority 2009), increased noise, vibration, artificial light, and dust.  The threatening processes that are 

potentially associated with the development of the Project within the study area are discussed below. 

 

6.1.1 Land Clearing 

Land clearing is likely to be the largest potential impact on SRE invertebrate fauna and habitat.  

Approximately 1,278 ha will be cleared to develop the Project (Figure 11; Table 11).  Additional clearing 

may also be required during the life of the Project for the construction of infrastructure, additional access 

tracks, installation of pit crest and abandonment bunds and drainage control structures. 

 

Land clearing will directly remove potential SRE invertebrate fauna habitat resulting in habitat contraction 

and potentially habitat fragmentation.  SRE invertebrate fauna species typically have poor powers of 

dispersal and are therefore unable to emigrate from land as it is being cleared.  Land clearing is likely to 

result in the loss of SRE species populations that occur within the Project disturbance area.  Clearing 

habitats with the potential to support SRE species (Section 4.1) should be limited where practicable. 

 

6.1.2 Fire 

The development and operation of the Project may alter the fire regime of the study area.  Short-range 

endemic invertebrate habitats are often fire refuges (Environmental Protection Authority 2009) which may 

not be burnt with the frequency of the surrounding landscape.  Increasing fire frequency in fire refuges is 

likely to be detrimental to SRE species which have evolved in the absence of fire.  The impact of 

inappropriate fire regimes may be reduced through the implementation of an appropriate fire management 

plan. 

 

6.1.3 Introduced Flora 

The Project may result in the introduction of weeds into the study area via mobile mining equipment.  The 

invasion of weeds may have a negative impact on SRE species (EPA 2009) as weeds can fundamentally 

alter the composition and structure of vegetation communities on which SREs rely (Cowie and Werner 

1993, Gordon 1998).  Invasion by non-native species typically results in a decline in native plant species 
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richness (Grice 2006).  It is therefore important to implement management strategies to reduce the 

occurrence and spread of weeds during mining operations. 

 

6.1.4 Changes to Surface Hydrology 

Since the Project will involve mining the lake, there is the potential for substantial changes to surface 

hydrology.  Lake Maitland has formed as part of the occluded Carey paleodrainage system where during 

periods of rainfall, water flows into the lake from the north and northwest and drains towards the southern 

sections of the lake (Outback Ecology 2011a).  Drainage and flood control structures around the pit will 

alter the overland flow of water and this may impact the southern sections of the lake.  The habitat most 

likely to be impacted as a result of changes to surface hydrology is the samphire flat habitat which is 

dominated by Tecticornia spp and is considered to have a medium potential to support SRE species. 

 

6.1.5 Noise and Vibration 

Noise and vibration from the Project is associated with crushing and screening, haul trucks, road trains, 

diesel power generation and general machinery necessary for mine operation.  Information on the potential 

effects of noise and vibration on SRE species is limited.  A trial that tested the effect of exploration drilling 

on the SRE Shield-backed trapdoor spider was  conducted at Jack Hills in the Murchison, by Crosslands 

Resources (Department of Mines and Petroleum 2010).  In this trial, spiders were observed in their 

burrows while vibration simulating drilling was produced.  Preliminary results suggest that the effects of 

vibration on spiders may be limited.  Raven (2008) suggests that vibrations created by blasting and heavy 

earthmoving equipment may actually attract spiders and other arachnids, which subsequently places these 

individuals at risk of direct contact with mining activities.  Without further research, it is not possible to 

predict and quantify the noise and vibration impacts on SRE species. 

 

6.1.6 Light 

The Project will result in an increase in the exposure of SRE fauna to artificial light.  Most SRE invertebrate 

fauna in the eastern Murchison are active during the hours of darkness and it is possible that artificial light 

will influence feeding and breeding behaviour.  To reduce possible impacts of artificial light on SRE fauna, 

lighting should be designed to illuminate designated operations areas rather than the surrounding 

landscape. 

 

6.1.7 Dust 

The Project will potentially result in an increase in dust pollution resulting from mining activities, the 

movement of light and heavy vehicles and the general use of equipment on site.  Dust pollution may lead 

to the degradation of surrounding vegetation and high levels may reduce plant growth, resulting in the 

degradation of the overall ecosystem and the increased risk of disease in plants.  Adequate dust 

suppression measures should be implemented to reduce the effects of dust on potential SRE habitats and 

SRE species. 
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6.2 Impact on SRE Habitat 

Habitat loss is listed as a key threatening process under the EPBC Act, however, it is recognised that this 

is a necessary and typical outcome of the development of the Project.  The removal of SRE habitat within 

the Project disturbance area will result in the loss of the SRE populations present there.   

 

Seven habitats were identified in the study area however, only four of these habitats will be impacted upon 

by the Project (Figure 11; Table 11).  The development of the Project will result in the loss of 

approximately 1,278 ha of habitat comprising 914 ha of samphire flat, 245 ha of woodland over calcrete 

plain, 100 ha of calcrete plain and 19.3 ha of Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat (Figure 11; Table 11).  No 

habitats were restricted exclusively to the Project disturbance area. 

 

Bull spinifex on lake edge and woodland over calcrete plain habitats have a medium potential of supporting 

SRE species (Table 5).  Approximately 12 % of Bull spinifex on lake edge and 11.8 % of woodland over 

calcrete plain habitat will be removed from the study area as a result of the Project (Figure 11; Table 11).  

Samphire flat and calcrete plain habitats have a low potential of supporting SRE species (Table 5).  

Approximately 29 % of samphire flat and 5 % of calcrete habitat will be removed from the study area as a 

result of the Project (Table 11).  

 

Table 11: The extent of habitats within the Project disturbance area 

Habitat 

Number of 
SRE species 

recorded from 
habitat 

Number of 
SRE species 

recorded 
exclusively 
from habitat 

Area of habitat 
in study area 

(ha) 

Area of habitat in 
disturbance area  

(ha) 

Extent of habitat 
in the study area 

in the disturbance 
area 
(%) 

Samphire flat 5 3 3,129.2 913.6 29.2 

Calcrete plain 6 2 2,019.5 100.0 5.0 

Woodland over 
calcrete plain 

8 3 2,075.7 245.2 11.8 

Bull spinifex on 
lake edge 6 1 165.9 19.3 11.6 

Mosaic of Kopi 
dune and 

samphire flat  
Not surveyed Not surveyed 223.7 0 0 

Woodland over 
sand plain 

Not surveyed Not surveyed 1,800.7 0 0 

Spinifex sand 
plain 

Not surveyed Not surveyed 2,467 0 0 

Kopi dunes Not surveyed Not surveyed 158.8 0 0 
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Figure 11: SRE habitat in relation to the Project disturbance area 
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6.3 Impacts on SRE Species 

Fifteen SRE species were collected during the survey.  These comprised seven likely SRE species and 

eight potential SRE species (Section 4.3).  Of these fifteen species, four were only collected from inside of 

the Project disturbance area, six were collected both inside and outside of the Project disturbance area and 

three were only collected outside of the Project disturbance area (Table 12). 

 

The distribution of SREs and their habitat in relation to the Project disturbance area is summarised in 

Table 12.  The potential impacts of the Project on the SRE species collected during the survey of the study 

area are then discussed in Sections 6.3.1 to 6.3.2.  

 

Table 12: The distribution of SREs and their habitat in relation to the Project disturbance area 

Species name SRE 
status 

Recorded 
inside 

disturbance 
area? 

Recorded 
outside 

disturbance 
area? 

Habitat(s) 

Aname ‘MYG227’ Likely Yes No Samphire flat 
Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’ Likely Yes Yes Calcrete plain 
Linnaeolpium sp. Likely No Yes Woodland over calcrete plain 

Pseudodiploexochus sp. 
nov. Likely No Yes Woodland over calcrete plain 

Acanthodillo sp. nov. 7 Likely Yes Yes 
Woodland over calcrete plain 

Calcrete plain 
Gen. nov. sp. nov. (slater) Likely No Yes Woodland over calcrete plain 
Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 Likely Yes No Samphire flat 

Cethegus fugax Potential Yes Yes 

Woodland over calcrete plain 
Calcrete plain 

Bull spinifex on lake edge 
Samphire flat 

Aganippe sp. Potential Yes Yes 
Woodland over calcrete plain 

Bull spinifex on lake edge 
Isometroides sp. Potential Yes No Woodland over calcrete plain 

Urodacus sp. Potential Yes No Calcrete plain 

Cubaris sp.1 Potential Yes Yes 
Woodland over calcrete plain 

Calcrete plain 
Bull spinifex on lake edge 

Spherillo sp.2 Potential Yes Yes 
Bull spinifex on lake edge 

Samphire flat 
Andricophiloscia gen. nov. Potential No Yes Samphire flat 

Trichorhina sp. nov. Potential Yes Yes 
Bull spinifex on lake edge 

Calcrete plain 
Woodland over calcrete plain 
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6.3.1 Likely SRE Species 

Aname ‘MYG227’ 
The mygalomorph spider Aname ‘MYG227’ is a likely SRE species only known from a single specimen 

collected in the samphire flat habitat inside the Project disturbance area (Figure 12; Appendix C).  

Approximately 29.2 % of the samphire flat habitat inside of the study area will be removed during the 

development of the Project (Table 11).  Given that the samphire flat habitat where Aname ‘MYG227’ was 

collected is contiguous with the same habitat outside of the Project disturbance area, it is possible that this 

species may also occur in samphire flat habitat outside of the Project disturbance area, however the 

development of the Project will result in the loss of the only recorded location of this species. 

 

Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 
The slater Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 is a likely SRE species collected from a single location in the samphire 

flat habitat inside of the Project disturbance area (Figure 13; Appendix G).  Approximately 29.2 % of the 

samphire flat habitat within the study area will be removed as a result of the Project (Table 11).  Given that 

the samphire flat habitat where Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 was collected is contiguous with the same habitat 

outside of the Project disturbance area, it is possible that this species also occurs in the samphire habitat 

outside of the Project disturbance area, however  the development of the Project will result in the loss of 

the only recorded location of this species.  

 
Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. 
The slater Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. is a likely SRE species collected from a single location outside of 

the Project disturbance area from the woodland over calcrete plain habitat (Figure 14; Appendix G).  

Approximately 11.8 % of woodland over calcrete plain habitat within the study area will be removed during 

the development of the Project (Table 11).  Given that this species was only collected outside of the 

Project disturbance area and that woodland over calcrete plain habitat is limited inside the Project 

disturbance area, the development of the Project is unlikely to have substantial direct impacts on this 

species. 

 
Linnaeolpium sp. 
The pseudoscorpion Linnaeolpium sp. is a likely SRE species collected from a single location outside of 

the disturbance area from woodland over calcrete plain habitat (Figure 15; Appendix E; Appendix F).  

Approximately 11.8 % of woodland over calcrete plain habitat within the study area will be removed during 

the development of the Project (Table 11).  Given that this species was only collected outside of the 

Project disturbance area and given that the woodland over calcrete plain is limited inside the Project 

disturbance area, the development of the Project is unlikely to have substantial direct impacts on this 

species. 
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Gen. nov. sp. nov. (slater) 

The slater Gen. nov. sp. nov. (Family Armadillidae) is a likely SRE species known from a single location 

outside of the Project disturbance area from the woodland over calcrete plain habitat (Figure 16; 

Appendix G).  Approximately 11.8 % of woodland over calcrete plain habitat within the study area will be 

removed during the development of by the Project (Table 11).  Given that this species was only collected 

outside of the Project disturbance area and given that the calcrete plain is limited inside the disturbance 

area, the development of the Project is unlikely to have substantial direct impacts on this species. 

 

Acanthodillo sp. nov. 7 
The slater Acanthodillo sp. nov. 7 is a likely SRE species collected from a single location inside the Project 

disturbance area and two locations outside of the disturbance area (Figure 17; Appendix G).  Acanthodillo 

sp. nov. 7 was collected from woodland over calcrete plain and calcrete plain habitats (Figure 17).  

Approximately 11.8 % of woodland over calcrete plain and 5 % of calcrete plain habitat within the study 

area will be removed during the development of the Project (Table 11).  Given that this species was 

collected from outside of the Project disturbance area, and given that the habitats where it was collected 

are limited in the Project disturbance area, the development of the project is unlikely to have a substantial 

impact on this species.  

 

Urodacus ‘yeelirrie’ 
The scorpion Urodacus 'yeelirrie' is a likely SRE species collected from a single location inside the Project 

disturbance from the calcrete plain habitat (Figure 18).  Approximately 5 % of the calcrete plain habitat 

within the study area will be removed during the development of the Project (Table 11).  As Urodacus 

'yeelirrie'  has also previously been collected from a number of different habitats at Yeelirrie and Lake Way 

located 50 km west and 70 km north west from the study area respectively (Appendix D), the development 

of the Project is unlikely to have a substantial impact on this species. 
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Figure 12: The collection records of the mygalomorph spider Aname ‘MYG227’ with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 13: The collection records of the slater Buddelundia sp. Nov. 46 with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 14: The collection records of the slater Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 15: The collection records of the pseudoscorpion Linnaeolpium sp. with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 16: The collection records of the slater Gen. nov. sp. nov. (Family Armadillidae) with respect to habitat types and the Project 
disturbance area 
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Figure 17: The collection records of the slater Acanthodillo sp. nov. 7 with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 18: The collection records of the scorpion Urodacus 'yeelirrie' with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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6.3.2 Potential SRE Species 

Cethegus fugax  
The mygalomorph spider Cethegus fugax is a potential SRE species recorded from a single location inside 

the Project disturbance area and five locations outside of the Project disturbance area (Figure 19; 

Appendix C).  Cethegus fugax was collected from Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat, woodland over 

calcrete plain habitat, calcrete plain habitat and samphire flat habitat (Figure 19).  Given that this species 

was collected from outside of the Project disturbance area from several habitats, the development of the 

Project is unlikely to have a substantial impact on this species. 

 

Isometroides sp. 
The scorpion Isometroides sp. is a potential SRE species collected from a single location inside the Project 

disturbance area (Figure 20; Appendix D).  Isometroides sp. was collected from woodland over calcrete 

plain habitat (Figure 20).  Approximately 11.8 % of woodland over calcrete plain habitat within the study 

area will be impacted upon as a result of the Project (Table 11).  Woodland over calcrete plain habitat is 

contiguous with the same habitat outside the disturbance area and it is possible that this species may also 

occur in this habitat outside the Project disturbance area.  Given the uncertainty surrounding the identity of 

the Isometroides sp. specimen, it is not possible to determine the impact of the Project on this species.   

 

Aganippe sp. 
The mygalomorph spider Aganippe sp. represents a potential SRE species recorded from a single location 

inside and two locations outside of the Project disturbance area (Figure 21; Appendix C).  Aganippe sp. 

was collected from woodland over calcrete plain and Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat (Figure 21).  

Approximately 11.8 % and 11.6 % of woodland over calcrete plain and Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat 

within the study area will be impacted upon as a result of the Project, respectively (Table 11).  Given that 

this species was collected from outside of the Project disturbance area, and given that the habitats where it 

was recorded are limited in the Project disturbance area, the development of the Project is unlikely to have 

a substantial impact of this species. 
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Figure 19: The collection records of the mygalomorph spider Cethegus fugax with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 20: The collection records of the scorpion Isometroides sp. with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 21: The collection records of the mygalomorph spider Aganippe sp. with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area
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Urodacus sp. 
The scorpion Urodacus sp. is a potential SRE species collected from a single location in calcrete plain 

habitat inside the Project disturbance area (Figure 22; Appendix D).  Approximately 5 % of the calcrete 

plain habitat within the study area will be removed as a result of the Project (Table 11).   Calcrete plain 

habitat is contiguous with the same habitat outside the Project disturbance area and it is possible that this 

species may also occur in this habitat outside the Project disturbance area.  Given the uncertainty 

surrounding the identity of the Urodacus sp. specimen, it is not possible to determine the impact of the 

Project on this species.   

 

Cubaris sp.1 
The slater Cubaris sp.1 is a potential SRE species collected from two locations inside and four locations 

outside of the Project disturbance area (Figure 23; Appendix G).  Cubaris sp.1 was collected from a range 

of habitats including Bull spinifex on lake edge, woodland over calcrete plain and calcrete plain habitat 

(Figure 23).  Given that this species was collected from outside of the Project disturbance area, and given 

that these habitats are well represented outside the Project disturbance area, the development of the 

Project is unlikely to have a substantial impact on this species. 
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Figure 22: The collection records of the scorpion Urodacus sp. with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 23: The collection records of the slater Cubaris sp.1 with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Spherillo sp.2 
The slater Spherillo sp.2 represents a potential SRE species recorded from a single location outside of the 

Project disturbance area (Figure 24; Appendix G).  Spherillo sp.2 was collected from samphire flat and 

Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat (Figure 24).  Approximately 29.2 % of samphire flat and 11.6 % of bull 

spinifex on lake edge habitat within the study area will be impacted upon as a result of the Project, 

respectively (Table 11).  Given that this species was collected from outside of the Project disturbance area, 

and the species is known from more than one habitat that occurs outside the Project disturbance area, the 

development of the Project is unlikely to have a substantial impact on this species.  

 

Andricophiloscia sp. nov. 
The slater Andricophiloscia sp. nov. represents a potential SRE species recorded from a single location 

outside of the Project disturbance area (Figure 25; Appendix G).  Andricophiloscia sp. nov. was collected 

from samphire flat habitat (Figure 25).  Approximately 29.2 % of the samphire flat habitat with the study 

area will be impacted upon as a result of the Project (Table 11).  Given that this species was collected from 

outside of the Project disturbance area, the development of the Project is unlikely to have a substantial 

impact on this species. 
 
Trichorhina sp. nov. 
The slater Trichorhina sp. nov. its a potential SRE species collected from a single location inside and three 

locations outside of the Project disturbance area (Figure 26; Appendix G).  Trichorhina sp. nov. was 

recorded from bull spinifex on lake edge, woodland over calcrete plain and calcrete plain habitat (Figure 
26).  Given that this species was collected from outside of the Project disturbance area from a variety of 

habitats, the development of the Project is unlikely to have a substantial impact on this species.  
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Figure 24: The collection records of the slater Spherillo sp.2 with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area 
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Figure 25: The collection records of the slater Andricophiloscia sp. nov. with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area  
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Figure 26: The collection records of the slater Trichorhina sp. nov. with respect to habitat types and the Project disturbance area
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7. CONCLUSION  
This report documents the terrestrial SRE invertebrate fauna assessment of the study area.  The 

assessment comprised a desktop study and a two phase invertebrate fauna survey of the study area.   

 

The survey of the study area yielded a total of 471 invertebrate specimens from 37 species.  Slaters were 

the most numerous group to be collected (307 individuals from 12 species), followed by pseudoscorpions 

(85 specimens from 8 species), scorpions (31 specimens from 8 species), mygalomorph spiders (26 

specimens from 7 species), and snails (22 specimens from 2 species).  Database and literature reviews 

identified a total of 25 species comprising 22 mygalomorph spiders and three scorpions that occur within 

the vicinity of the study area. 

 

Based on current knowledge seven of the species collected were likely SREs: 

• Aname ‘MYG227’ (mygalomorph spider); 

• Urodacus 'yeelirrie' (scorpion); 

• Linnaeolpium sp. (pseudoscorpion); 

• Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 (slater); 

• Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. (slater); 

• Acanthodillo sp. 7(slater); and 

• Family Armadillidae gen. nov. sp. nov (slater). 

 
Additionally, eight of the species collected were considered to be potential SREs: 

• Cethegus fugax (mygalomorph spider); 

• Aganippe sp. (mygalomorph spider); 

• Isometroides sp. (scorpion); 

• Urodacus sp. (scorpion); 

• Cubaris sp.1 (slater); 

• Spherillo sp.2 (slater); 

• Andricophiloscia gen. nov. (slater); and 

• Trichorhina sp. nov. (slater). 

 

Of the species collected within the Project disturbance area, four were not recorded outside of the Project 

disturbance area.  These were the likely SRE species; Aname ‘‘MYG227’’ and Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 

and the potential SRE species; Isometroides sp. and Urodacus sp. 

 

The mygalomorph spider Aname ‘MYG227’ and the slater Buddelundia sp. nov. 46 are likely SRE species 

only collected from the samphire flat habitat within the Project disturbance area.  Both of these specimens 
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were represented by single specimens.  Approximately 29.2 % of the samphire flat habitat in the study area 

will be removed via the development of the Project.  The development of the Project will result in the loss of 

the only collection locations of Aname ‘MYG227’ and Buddelundia sp. nov. 46.   

 

The scorpion Isometroides sp. is a potential SRE species that was collected from the woodland over 

calcrete plain habitat inside the Project disturbance area.  This species was represented by a single 

specimen.  As this specimen could not be identified to species, it is not known if this species has been 

previously collected outside the Project disturbance area.  Approximately 11.8 % of woodland over calcrete 

plain habitat present in the study area will be removed via the development of the Project.  Given the 

uncertainty surrounding the identity of the Isometroides sp. specimen, it is not possible to determine the 

impact of the Project on this species.   

 

The scorpion Urodacus sp. is a potential SRE species that was collected from the calcrete plain habitat 

inside the Project disturbance area.  Two specimens from the genus Urodacus were collected during the 

survey.  As specimens could not be identified to species level, comparisons between specimens from this 

survey and other Urodacus specimens from this survey and the surrounding area is not possible.  

Approximately 5 % of calcrete plain habitat present in the study area will be removed as a result of the 

Project.  Given the uncertainty surrounding the identity of the Urodacus sp. specimen, it is not possible to 

determine the impact of the Project on this species.   

 

Eight broad habitats were identified in the study area and these were categorised as having a high, 

medium or low potential for supporting SRE species based on whether or not sheltered microhabitats were 

present or if they were physically isolated from other habitats of the same type.  Within the study area, the 

samphire flats, woodland over calcrete plain, and Bull spinifex on lake edge habitats were considered to 

have a medium potential of supporting SRE species, whereas the remaining habitats were considered to 

have a low potential of supporting SRE species.   

 

The Project will result in the loss of a total of 1,278 ha of SRE habitat comprising 913.6 ha (29.2 %) of 

samphire flat, 245.2 ha (11.8 %) of woodland over calcrete plain, 100 ha (5 %) of calcrete plain and 19.3 

ha (11.6 %) of Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat present in the study area.  All of the above habitats occur 

outside of the study area, though areas of Bull spinifex and woodland over calcrete plain habitats present 

inside the study area are not are contiguous with these. 
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Mygalomorph Spiders  

Class:  Arachnida 

Order:  Araneae 

Sub-order: Mygalomorphae 

 

Represented by some ten families and 241 named species, Mygalomorphae is a primitive group of spiders 

which constitute approximately 13 % of Australia’s described spider species (Brunet 1996, Main 2005).  

Mygalomorphs have several distinctive morphological features that differentiate them from modern 

araneomorph spiders including: parallel fangs, two pairs of book-lungs and the presence of four (sometimes 

six) spinnerets (Australian Biological Resources Study 2010). 

 

Unlike araneomorphs, mygalomorphs generally do not construct a web for capturing prey but instead build a 

burrow in which they wait for prey (Main 1982).  Some species can spend their entire life in a single burrow 

(Main 1982).  Burrow morphology is highly variable and a burrow may be up to 60 centimetres (cm) deep 

depending on the species and terrain  (Brunet 1996).  Females rarely venture from the burrow and it is usually 

the males which are observed above ground, when they are in search of females (Main 1982). 

 

Mygalomorphs are prone to short-range endemism, probably due to the group’s limited powers of dispersal 

and low fecundity.  The cryptic lifestyle and highly seasonal variation in above ground abundance makes 

collecting mygalomorphs problematic.  The use of pitfall traps during the wetter parts of the year generally yield 

wandering males, whereas both sexes can be dug from the burrow at anytime.  Mature male specimens are 

usually required for definitive species identifications based on morphology.  

 

Araneomorph Spiders (Selenopidae) 

Class:  Arachnida 

Order:  Araneae 

Sub-order: Araneomorphae 

 

All Australian selenopids belong to the genus Karaops which to date comprises 24 species (Crews and 

Harvey 2011).  Selenopids are primarily found in the tropics and subtropics (Crews and Gillespie 2010).  

Selenopids are extremely dorsoventrally flattened and superficially resemble Huntsman spiders.  Their flat 

body shape allows them to live in narrow crevices between rocks, under bark and in a variety of other 

microhabitats (Crews and Gillespie 2010).  Selenopids are typically cryptic and tend to be difficult to collect 

in part because they are amongst the world’s fastest animals (Crews and Harvey 2011).  Their preference 

to live under rocks and bark ensures that they are rarely captured in pitfall traps.  The primary method of 

collection is through actively searching under rocks and bark.   

 

The dispersal capabilities of selenopids are generally unknown, however, some species appear to disperse 
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very well (Volker Framenau pers. comm. 2010).  Selenopids can be broadly grouped into those that live in 

rocky habitats and those that live beneath bark.  Those that inhabit isolated rocky outcrops are 

predisposed to having restricted ranges and are more likely to be SRE compared with the bark dwelling 

species that tend to exist in contiguous habitats (Volker Framenau pers. comm. 2010). 

 
Pseudoscorpions  

Class:  Arachnida 

Order:  Pseudoscorpionida 
 

It is estimated that there are more than 700 species of pseudoscorpion in Australia; however, currently only 

150 species are described with many specimens awaiting description.  Pseudoscorpions are found in virtually 

all terrestrial habitats and are generally found amongst leaf litter and beneath rocks and bark (Harvey and Yen 

1989).  Pseudoscorpions are usually no more than several millimetres long and have a pair of pincer-like 

pedipalps which they use to subdue small invertebrate prey (Harvey and Yen 1989).  Very few terrestrial 

pseudoscorpions are currently known to be SREs (EPA 2009).  Hand collection, soil sieving, the processing of 

leaf litter in Tullgren funnels and wet pitfall trapping can be used to collect pseudoscorpions.  Mature male 

specimens are usually required for definitive species identifications based on morphology. 

 

Scorpions  
Class:  Arachnida 

Order:  Scorpionida 

 

Current classifications of scorpions usually recognise five superfamilies, but only members of the 

Scorpionoidea and Buthoidea are present in Australia (Australian Biological Resources Study 2010).  

Scorpions are nocturnal, solitary, predatory arachnids that have a pair of pincer-like pedipalps and an 

elongate metasoma (tail) tipped with a sting.  Australian scorpions may reach up to 12 cm in length 

(Harvey and Yen 1989).  Some species construct spiral burrows that can extend up 70 cm below ground. 

 

Currently, many Australian scorpions belong to species-complexes in which a number of ‘species’ are 

grouped.  With future taxonomic revision, the number of SRE species is likely to increase.  Mature male 

specimens are usually required for definitive species identifications based on morphology.  Males are generally 

active above ground on warm or humid nights, when they can be located using a UV spotlight under which 

they fluoresce.  Scorpions can also be dug from their burrows and wandering males can be collected using 

pitfall traps.  
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Millipedes  

Class:  Diplopoda 

Orders: eg. Polydesmida, Sphaerotheriida, Craspedosomatida, Polyzoniida, Spirostreptida 

 

There are nine millipede orders present in Australia, represented by some 250 described species (Australian 

Biological Resources Study 2010).  Millipedes are elongate; generally detritivorous arthropods that usually 

have two legs per body segment.  Little is known of the biology and ecology of Australian millipedes.  The 

orders Polydesmidae, Sphaerotheriida and Craspedosomatida either have, or are likely to have, 

representatives which are SREs.  The propensity for short-range endemism in other millipede orders is 

unknown but considered low.   

 

Millipedes are typically collected from mesic habitats and microhabitats and are commonly found among leaf 

litter and beneath rocks and bark in sheltered locations.  Hand collection, soil sieving, the processing of leaf 

litter in Tullgren funnels and wet pitfall trapping are used to collect millipedes.  Mature males which are 

generally present during the wetter parts of the year are usually required for definitive species identifications 

based on morphology. 

 

Slaters 

Class:  Malacostraca 

Order:  Isopoda 

 

Slaters are terrestrial isopods that belong to the crustacean suborder Oniscoidea.  They are generally 

detritivorous arthropods that usually do not exceed 15 millimetres (mm) in length.  Seven families of slaters are 

known from Australia and nearly all species are undescribed (Australian Biological Resources Study 2010).  

Slaters are found in tropical to arid climates, where they inhabit moist and sheltered locations such as those 

beneath rocks, logs and bark.  Slaters can be collected by hand or by using wet pitfall traps.  Slaters are likely 

to contain species which are SREs (EPA 2009).  Species identification based on morphology generally 

requires adult male specimens. 

 
Snails  
Class:  Gastropoda 

Order:  Eupulmonata 
 

The Eupulmonata includes almost all terrestrial snails and slugs.  There is approximately 1,000 species of 

slugs and snails in Australia.  Snails tend to be either herbivorous or detritivorous.  Snails prefer moist habitats 

and microhabitats and can be found in leaf litter, under rocks and logs and in crevices.  In dryer areas, snails 

may aestivate for an extended period up to 50 cm below ground.  The best methods of collecting snails are by 

hand and by sieving leaf litter and soil.  Many terrestrial snails have extremely restricted ranges and numerous 
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species are known to be SREs and some families comprise entirely SRE species (EPA 2009, Harvey 2002).  

Mature live specimens are usually required for definitive species identifications based on morphology.
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Site photos 
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Site 1 

 
Woodland over calcrete plain habitat 

Site 2 

 
Woodland over calcrete plain habitat 
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Site 3 

 
Calcrete plain habitat 

Site 4 

 
Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat 
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Site 5 

 
Samphire flat habitat 

Site 6 

 
Samphire flat habitat 
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Site 7 

 
Calcrete plain habitat 

Site 8 

 
Samphire flat habitat 
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Site 9 

 
Calcrete plain habitat 

Site 10 

 
Samphire flat habitat 
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Site 11 

 
Bull spinifex on lake edge habitat 

Site 12 

 
Woodland over calcrete plain 
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Site 13 

 
Calcrete plain habitat 

Site 14 

 
Samphire flat habitat 
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Site 15 

 
Samphire flat habitat 

Site 16 

 
Woodland over calcrete plain habitat 
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Trapdoor spiders (Araneae: Mygalomorphae) from Lake Maitland, Western Australia 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
In May 2011, Phoenix Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd (Phoenix) was commissioned by Outback 
Ecology (the Client) to identify trapdoor spiders (Mygalomorphae) collected at Lake Maitland 
(central Western Australia) between February and April 2011. A total of 25 vials of spiders were 
identified and screened for short-range endemic (SRE) taxa. 

There are uncertainties in determining the range-restrictions of many invertebrates in Western 
Australia due to lack of surveys, lack of taxonomic resolutions within target taxa and problems in 
identifying certain life stages. To account for these uncertainties Phoenix uses a three-tier 
categorisation for short-range endemism: confirmed SRE, likely SRE and potential SRE. 

The material from Lake Maitland included three potential SREs: 

• Cethegus fugax (Simon, 1908) (Dipluridae): species with unresolved taxonomy and deep 
genetic divergence between populations in some regions suggesting low dispersal abilities. 

• Aganippe sp. indet. (♀♀, juv.) (Idiopidae – True Trapdoor Spiders): genus with many 
widespread, but also some range-restricted species 

• Aname ‘MYG227’ (Nemesiidae – Wishbone Spiders): this species was previously not known 
from the WA Museum morphospecies collection; it forms part of the Aname mainae-group 
that contains widespread species in south-western WA, but also some range-restricted 
species. 

 

The following species found at Lake Maitland do not represent SREs: 

• Synothele sp. indet. (juv.) (Barychelidae – Brushfooted Trapdoor Spiders) 
• Aname ‘MYG001’-group (Nemesiidae – Wishbone Spiders) 
• Aname ‘MYG173’ (Nemesiidae – Wishbone Spiders) 
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1 SCOPE OF WORKS 
In May 2011, Phoenix Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd (Phoenix) was commissioned by Outback 
Ecology (the Client) to identify trapdoor spiders (Mygalomorphae) collected at Lake Maitland 
(central Western Australia) from February to April 2011. A total of 25 records were screened for 
short-range endemic (SRE) taxa. 

2 BACKGROUND 

2.1.1 Short-range endemic invertebrates 

Short-range endemic fauna (also known as narrow-range taxa) are defined as animals that display 
restricted geographic distributions, nominally less than 10,000 km2, that may also be disjunct and 
highly localised (Harvey 2002; Ponder & Colgan 2002). Short-range endemism in terrestrial 
arthropods is believed to have evolved through two primary processes (Harvey 2002; Ponder & 
Colgan 2002): 

• Relictual short-range endemism: relictual SREs are thought to have had wider distributions 
during more mesic geological periods. Australia’s aridification over the last 60 million years 
resulted in a contraction of the ranges of these species into relatively small habitat pockets 
where moist conditions persist (relictual Gondwanan habitats). Evolutionary processes over 
long periods of isolation typically resulted in each population developing into a distinctive 
species. Millipedes and terrestrial snails are typical relictual SREs and they are generally 
found in deep gullies often on the south-facing slopes of mountains, hills and ridges. 
Relictual SREs often inhabit areas with: high rainfall, areas where topography induces fog, 
areas with permanent water (swamps, creek lines and river systems) or deep litter beds. 
Sometimes habitats have various combinations of these features. 

• Habitat specialisation: habitat specialist SREs are restricted to specific isolated habitat types. 
Unlike relictual SREs in mesic habitats, habitat specialist SREs are restricted by 
environmental parameters other than microclimatic, moist conditions. Such habitat islands 
include rocky outcrops (pseudoscorpions in the genus Synsphyronus or selenopid spiders are 
typical examples here), salt lakes (e.g. wolf spiders of the genus Tetralycosa) or isolated 
dune systems (species in the scorpion genus Urodacus).  

Invertebrate groups that contain SRE taxa are generally well distributed across the Australian 
landscape and well adapted to semi-arid environments due to a variety of behavioural and 
morphological features that have developed to avoid desiccation and predation. They generally 
possess (Harvey 2002; Ponder & Colgan 2002): 

• poor powers of dispersal  

• confinement to discontinuous habitats  

• seasonality, i.e. only active in cooler or wetter months  

• slow growth 

• low levels of fecundity. 
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The current knowledge of SREs in WA is relatively poor and the rarity of collections from certain 
regions makes it difficult to assess the distribution and likely occurrence of SRE species. Habitats 
such as mountains containing gullies/gorges and south-facing slopes, wetlands and rivers often 
include unique habitat attributes set amongst a relatively homogeneous surrounding landscape. 
These isolated micro habitats often harbour SRE taxa (Harvey 2002). Potential SRE taxa include the 
following groups (EPA 2009): 

• spiders and relatives (Arachnida) 
o spiders (Araneae), in particular trapdoor spiders (Mygalomorphae) and selected 

modern spiders (Araneomorphae) (here mainly Flat Rock Spiders, Selenopidae) 
o harvestmen (Opiliones) 
o false scorpions (Pseudoscorpiones) 
o true scorpions (Scorpiones) 
o whip spiders (Schizomida) (although the majority of SREs in this order are 

troglobites) (Harvey et al. 2008; Harvey et al. 2011) 
• multipedes (Myriapoda) 

o centipedes (Chilopoda), mainly the order Geophilomorpha and the Cryptopidae in 
the order Scolopendromorpha; other Scolopendromorpha are generally widespread 
and are not considered target taxa (e. g. Colloff et al. 2005; Koch 1982, 1983a, b, c) 

o millipedes (Diplopoda) 
• crustaceans (Crustacea) 

o slaters (Isopoda) 
• snails and relatives (Mollusca) 

o land snails (Eupulmonata, Gastropoda) 
• earth worms (Oligochaeta). 

Whilst other invertebrate groups have recently been proposed to contain a substantial proportion of 
range-restricted species, e.g. epigaeic (ground-dwelling), often wingless beetles in the Pilbara 
(Guthrie et al. 2010), these are currently not targeted in SRE invertebrate surveys (EPA 2009).  
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2.1.2 Categories of short-range endemism 

There is currently no accepted system in place to define the varying probabilities of a species to be 
an SRE. The uncertainty in categorising a specimen as SRE originates in a number of factors 
including: 

• Poor regional survey density (sometimes taxon-specific): A regional fauna is simply not 
known well enough to assess the distribution of species. This factor also considers the fact 
that, simply because a species has not been found regionally, does not mean it is really 
absent; this confirmation (‘negative proof’) is almost impossible to obtain (“absence of proof 
is not proof of absence”). 

• Lack of taxonomic resolution: many potential SRE taxa (based on preferences for typical SRE 
habitats, SRE status of closely related species, or morphological peculiarities such as 
troglomorphism) have never been taxonomically treated and identification to species level is 
very difficult or impossible as species-specific character systems have not been defined. 
Good taxonomic resolution does not necessarily require a published revision, but generally 
requires a taxonomist to be actively working on this group or a well-established, preferably 
publicly available, reference collection (i.e. museum collection). 

• Problems of identification: SRE surveys often recover life stages of potential SRE taxa that 
cannot be confidently identified based on morphological characters, even if revisions exist. 
These include, for example, juvenile or female millipedes, mygalomorph spiders and 
scorpions. Molecular techniques are increasing being employed to overcome these 
identification problems.  

Considering these factors of uncertainty, Phoenix currently employs a simple three-tier system to 
categorise the different probabilities of short-range endemism: confirmed, likely or potential SRE 
(Table 2-1). These categories are dynamic and can change with every survey.  

Life stages of species that cannot be identified at the species level, e.g. some females and juveniles, 
are here assessed based on the knowledge of the higher taxon they belong to, i.e. family or genus. 
For example, all juvenile or female Antichiropus millipedes would be classified as ‘confirmed SRE’ as 
all but two of the known species in this genus are considered SREs (Wojcieszek et al. 2011). 

The different categories of ‘SRE-likelihood’ may help to set conservation priorities; however, SRE 
taxa of all categories should be considered to determine appropriate conservation measures in order 
to adhere to the Precautionary Principle within Environmental Impact Assessments. That is, “where 
there are threats of serious or irreversible environmental damage, lack of full scientific certainty 
should not be used as a reason to postpone measures to prevent environmental degradation” (e. g. 
EPA 2002) .  
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Table 2-1 Phoenix SRE categories reflecting survey, taxonomic and identification uncertainties 

SRE category Criteria Typical representative 

(Confirmed) SRE Confirmed or almost certainly SRE; taxonomy 
of the group is well known (but not 
necessarily published); group well 

represented in collections, in particular from 
the region in question; high levels of 

endemism in documented species; inference 
is often possible from immature specimens 

Antichiropus millipedes and 
araneomorph spiders in the 

genus Karaops (Selenopidae) 

Likely Taxonomically poorly resolved group; unusual 
morphology for the group (i.e. some form of 
troglomorphism); often singleton in survey 

and few, if any, regional records 

Opiliones, some pseudoscorpions 
and slaters, many mygalomorph 

spiders 

Potential Taxonomically poorly resolved group; often 
common in certain microhabitats in SRE 
surveys (i.e. litter dwellers), but no other 

regional records; congeners often widespread 

Cryptopidae, Geophilida 

 

2.2 IDENTIFICATION AND PERSONNEL 

All spiders were examined in 70% or 100% ethanol under Leica M205A and M80 stereomicroscopes. 

The method of identification for each taxon, i.e. by taxonomic literature or comparison with type or 
other reference material, is indicated in the taxonomic part of this report. Phoenix personnel 
involved in the identification are listed in Table 2-2. 

 

Table 2-2 Phoenix personnel involved in identification 

Taxonomic group Title Qualification 

Dr Volker Framenau Manager, Terrestrial 
Invertebrates 

One of Australia’s leading arachnologists with 
taxonomic expertise in major araneomorph and 
mygalomorph spiders; established the WAM 
mygalomorph reference collection 
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2.3 TAXONOMY AND NOMENCLATURE 

The taxonomic nomenclature of spiders treated here follows Platnick (Platnick 2011).  

Morphospecies designations of undescribed species are generally adopted from the systems of the 
scientist(s) working on the group. For mygalomorph spiders, the Western Australian Museum has 
established a morphological reference collection of males that aids in the identification of spiders. 
Morphospecies are numbered consecutively with the prefix “MYG”, e.g. Aname ‘MYG001’ 
(Nemesiidae). 

2.4 SPECIMEN DEPOSITORY 

The EPA guidance statement No. 20 (‘Sampling of short-range invertebrate fauna for environmental 
impact assessment in Western Australia’) (EPA 2009) recommends that all specimens representing 
SRE target groups are lodged with the WAM to enhance the knowledge of the distribution of 
putatively rare species. Phoenix adheres to this recommendation and all of the survey specimens 
were returned to the Arachnology Department of the Western Australian Museum. 
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3 RESULTS 

3.1 SUMMARY 

The mygalomorph spiders identified belong to at least six morphospecies in four genera and four 
families (Table 3-1, Appendix 1). Three species are considered potential SREs and another three taxa 
are not considered to include SREs. 

 

Table 3-1 SRE-status of mygalomorph spiders from Lake Maitland 

Taxon SRE status Remarks 

Barychelidae   

Synothele sp. indet. (juv.) not SRE possibly S. meadhunteri Raven, 1994 
(common in the area); males required for 
accurate identification 

Dipluridae   

Cethegus fugax (Simon, 1908) potential SRE species complex with deep genetic 
divergence between populations suggesting 
limited dispersal potential 

Idiopidae   

Aganippe sp. indet. potential SRE many known morphospecies of Aganippe 
widespread, but some range-restricted (WA 
Museum database); males required for 
accurate identification 

Nemesiidae   

Aname ‘MYG001’-group not SRE possibly Aname ‘MYG177’, the only known 
species of the Aname ‘MYG001’-group in the 
area; also known from Lake Way and 
Yakabindie 

Aname ‘MYG173’ not SRE also known from Lake Way and Yakabindie 

Aname ‘MYG227’ potential SRE only known from single specimen from this 
survey 

Aname sp. indet. unknown males required for accurate identification 
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3.2 MYGALOMORPHAE (TRAPDOOR SPIDERS) 

Trapdoor spiders represent one of the focal groups in surveys of short-range endemic taxa (EPA 
2009; Harvey 2002). A number of mygalomorph spiders, e.g. Idiosoma nigrum Main, 1952, Kwonkan 
eboracum Main, 1983, and Moggridgea tingle Main, 1991, are listed on Schedule 1 (“Fauna that is 
rare or likely to become extinct”) of the Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 
2010(2) of the Western Australian Government (Western Australian Government 2010).  

The Western Australian mygalomorph fauna is vast and remains taxonomically poorly known for 
many families and genera (e.g. Barychelidae: Idiommata; Idiopidae: Aganippe; Nemesiidae: Aname, 
Chenistonia, Kwonkan). 

3.2.1 Family Barychelidae (Brush-footed Trapdoor Spiders) 

Barychelid spiders, commonly called Brush-footed Trapdoor Spiders, are small to fairly large in size 
with well-developed claw tufts and short terminal segment of the posterior lateral spinnerets (Raven 
1994). In Western Australia, the genera Aurecocrypta, Idiommata, Mandjelia and Synothele are 
known to occur from the Southwest region into the Pilbara region and Moruga has been found in 
the Kimberleys (Raven 1994). Of all trapdoor spiders, few are as cryptic as the Barychelidae. Their 
burrows tend to be less than 60 cm deep and often lack the firm thick door of the Ctenizidae or the 
extensive webs of Dipluridae. 

 Genus Synothele 3.2.1.1

The genus Synothele can be identified by the low number of maxillary cuspules in combination with 
the lack of lyra (specialised clubbed setae) on the maxillae, and the often mottled abdomen 
(uniformly dark in the similar Aurecocrypta). The genus is widespread throughout Western (21 
species) and South Australia (3 species) with most species known only from very limited ranges 
(Raven 1994). 

Synothele sp. indet (juv.) 

The Synothele specimen from Lake Maitland is juvenile and cannot be identified with certainty. 
However, it is likely to be S. meadhunteri Raven, 1994 which is commonly encountered in the area. 
Therefore the juvenile is here not considered to represent an SRE. 

3.2.2 Family Dipluridae (Curtain-web Spiders) 

Six genera of the Dipluridae are currently known from Australia, including Australothele, 
Caledothele, Carrai, Cethegus, Masteria and Namirea, of which only Cethegus is found in Western 
Australia (Raven 1984, 1985a). Diplurids are known as Curtain-web Spiders due to the shape of their 
webs, which consist of numerous strands of silk hanging across the entrance of their burrows. 

 Genus Cethegus 3.2.2.1

The genus Cethegus currently includes 11 named species in Australia, including two, C. fugax (Simon, 
1908) and C. ischnotheloides Raven, 1985, from Western Australia (Ecologia 2009; Main 1960; Raven 
1984). A number of undescribed species from many different regions of the state are known from 
the collection of the Western Australian Museum. The status and distribution of these species are 
not well understood and detailed taxonomic work is needed to understand the Western Australian 
fauna. A recent molecular study on species in the C. fugax-complex from the Murchison region of 
WA discovered these spiders to be different to the nominal species C. fugax from the Jarrah forests 
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around Perth and showed high intra-specific genetic divergence between subpopulation of different 
mountain ranges within the region, possibly caused by limited dispersal capabilities (Ecologia 2009). 
Most species from WA appear to belong to the C. fugax-complex which is characterised by dark 
patches on the booklung covers a long, curved embolus of the male pedipalp (Raven 1984). 

The nest of Cethegus includes vertical, curtain‐like strands of silk with adherent soil. At the centre 
of the nest are two or three funnel‐like tubes that join into a common tube leading into a shallow 
burrow. Radiating from the main web are catching strands which entrap both crawling and flying 
insects. The nests may be up to thirty centimetres in height and width and they are generally 
supported against stems of trees or shrubs, tussocks of grass, logs or irregularities in soil such as 
banks or rocks. Mating and reproduction appears to depend on prevailing seasonal conditions in 
relation to region or location. Emergent spiderlings may be aerially dispersed over short distances 
(i.e. several meters) (Main 1995). 

Cethegus fugax (Simon, 1908) 

The male Cethegus specimen from Lake Maitland is here identified as C. fugax based on the long 
embolus as reviewed by Main (1960) and Raven (1984). However, already Raven (1984) noted that 
specimens of this species found in South Australia may not be conspecific with C. fugax and the 
genetic study by Ecologia (2009) in the Murchison region suggests that C. fugax represents a species-
complex rather than a single species. Taking these taxonomic uncertainties into account, the 
specimens from Lake Maitland (including the females and juveniles) (Appendix 1) are here 
considered a species-complex and represent potential SREs. 

3.2.3 Family Idiopidae (True Trapdoor Spiders) 

The mygalomorph spider family Idiopidae includes a number of genera in Western Australia, 
including Anidiops, Gaius (currently listed as junior synonym of Anidiops), Euoplos, Blakistonia, 
Cataxia, Eucyrtops, Idiosoma and Misgolas (Main 1985; Raven & Wishart 2005). They comprise the 
‘typical’ trap door spiders, i.e. those species that usually close the burrow with a hinged door. 
Spiders of this family are abundant, in particular in relatively stable habitats in temperate to tropical 
regions (Main 1985). 

 Genus Aganippe 3.2.3.1

The idiopid genus Aganippe is common throughout Western Australia. Fourteen species are 
described from Australia and many new species await description (Main 1985). The genus differs 
from all other genera in the family Idiopidae by the presence of abdominal sigillae and the presence 
of two processes on the male pedipalp tibia (Main 1985). 

Aganippe sp. indet. (♀♀)  

The Aganippe specimens from Lake Maitland are female and could not be identified to species level 
(Appendix 1). Western Australian Aganippe include both widespread and range-restricted species 
and the specimens from this survey are therefore considered potential SREs. 

3.2.4 Family Nemesiidae (Wishbone Spiders 

 Genus Aname 3.2.4.1

The genus Aname currently includes 33 named species in Australia and is well represented by four 
named and numerous unnamed species from many different regions in Western Australia. Aname 
currently represent a highly diverse array of species of very small to large spiders. Males generally 
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have a spur and spine on the first tibia of males opposing an often incrassate metatarsus. Members 
of the genus Aname are believed to be most common in sclerophyll forest, but are also known from 
rainforests and deserts (Raven 1981). Aname regularly belongs to the most diverse mygalomorph 
genera in biological spider surveys and with 12 species the Pilbara survey (Durrant et al. 2010) 
resulted in a similar number as found during the Carnarvon Basin survey (13 species) (Main et al. 
2000). Many Aname species appear to have restricted distributions as shown by a review of species 
from northern Australia (Raven 1985b). 

Aname ‘MYG001’-group (juv.) 

The Aname ‘MYG001’-group is characterised by light yellowish-brown species and dark cephalic area 
in males. A single morphospecies, Aname ‘MYG177’, is known from the area and the immatures 
from Lake Maitland (Appendix 1) most likely belong to this species. Therefore these specimens are 
not considered SREs. 

Aname ‘MYG173’ 

Aname ‘MYG173’ is a species with remarkable colour variation for the genus, but conservative 
genital morphology. The species has also been found at Lake Way and Yakabindie and is therefore 
not considered an SRE. 

Aname ‘MYG227’ 

Aname ‘MYG227’ was previously unknown from the WA Museum morphospecies collection and its 
distribution is unknown. It is part of the Aname mainae-complex that contains widespread species in 
south-western WA, but also species that appear to be range restricted. In comparison to most 
species in the Aname mainae-complex, Aname ‘MYG227’ has a very shiny carapace. Taking the 
distribution patterns of known Aname species in this group into account, the species is here 
considered a potential SRE. 

Aname sp. indet. (juv.) 

It is not possible to identify the two very small juveniles from the survey (Appendix 1) to species 
level, but they most likely belong to one of the species listed above and similar SRE ratings may 
apply. 
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APPENDIX 1 IDENTIFICATION OF SPIDERS (ARANEAE) FROM LAKE MAITLAND 
 

WAM 
registration 
(T-number) 

Field 
number Family Genus and species Location Latitude Longitude ♂♂ ♀♀ Juv. 

112947 026 Barychelidae Synothele sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 15 27°07`52.9"S 121°02`58.3"E   1 
114609 106 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (1); site 4 27°11`09.3"S 121°04`36.5"E 1   
111898 001 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (2); Site 9 27°08`04.8"S 121°05`28.1"E   1 
111899 003 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (2); Site 15 27°07`52.9"S 121°02`58.3"E   1 
111900 005 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (2); Site 11 27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E   1 
111902 007 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (2); Site 9 27°08`04.8"S 121°05`28.1"E  1  
111903 014 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (2); Site 12 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E   1 
111904 017 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (2); Site 4 27°11`09.3"S 121°04`36.5"E  1  
114610 124 Dipluridae Cethegus fugax Lake Maitland (1), Site 13 27°09`28.0"S 121°03`54.2"E   2 
111901 006 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 11 27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E  1  
111907 008 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 2 27°09`52.0"S 121°03`08.4"E  1  
111908 009 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 2 27°09`52.0"S 121°03`08.4"E  1  
111909 010 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 2 27°09`52.0"S 121°03`08.4"E  1  
111910 011 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 2 27°09`52.0"S 121°03`08.4"E  1  
111911 012 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 12 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E  1  
111912 013 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 12 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E  1  
111913 015 Idiopidae Aganippe sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 12 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E  1  
111905 002 Nemesiidae Aname 'MYG001'-group Lake Maitland (2); Site 8 27°08`48.3"S 121°04`13.9"E   1 
111914 019 Nemesiidae Aname 'MYG001'-group Lake Maitland (2); Site 7 27°10`12.2"S 121°04`21.7"E   1 
112948 030 Nemesiidae Aname 'MYG173' Lake Maitland (2); Site 16 27°09`41.9"S 121°06`31.8"E 1   
114607 110 Nemesiidae Aname 'MYG173' Lake Maitland (1); Site 4 27°11`09.3"S 121°04`36.5"E 1   
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WAM 
registration 
(T-number) 

Field 
number Family Genus and species Location Latitude Longitude ♂♂ ♀♀ Juv. 

114608 111 Nemesiidae Aname 'MYG173' Lake Maitland (1); Site 4 27°11`09.3"S 121°04`36.5"E 1   
112949 039 Nemesiidae Aname 'MYG227' Lake Maitland (2); Site 5 27°11`03.2"S 121°05`14.8"E 1   
111906 004 Nemesiidae Aname sp. indet. Lake Maitland (2); Site 15 27°07`52.9"S 121°02`58.3"E   1 
114611 129 Nemesiidae Aname sp. indet. Lake Maitland (1); Site 12 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E   1 
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APPENDIX D 

Lake Maitland Scorpion Identification Report 



 ScorpionID 
 4 / 76 Royal St,  Tuart Hill, WA, 6060 | Ph: 0457 11 13 17 |  email: evolschen@gmail.com 

 Lake Maitland Consolidated Scorpion Identification Report 
 Project Group: Lake Maitland 
 Prepared for: Outback Ecology 
 By Dr Erich S. Volschenk 
 Thursday, 10 November  

Outback Ecology is undertaking a short-range endemic survey at Lake Maitland, and has requested consolidation of all previous 
projects undertaken for this 'project group'. This report consolidates two previous reports. 

All Identifications were made by Dr Erich S. Volschenk and reflect the current status of taxonomy for scorpions in Australia. In many 
cases the taxonomy and understanding of distributions is unstable and may change as more material is submitted to the WAM for 
identification. 

 FAMILY: Buthidae 
The family Buthidae is the most diverse and wide spread of all scorpion families (Fet & Lowe 2000). In Australia, Buthidae is 
represented by the genera Australobuthus Locket; Isometrus Ehrenberg; Isometroides Keyserling , Lychas C.L. Koch, and Hemilychas 
Hirst. In Western Australia, only the genera Isometrus, Isometroides and Lychas, have been recorded. The taxonomy of the 
constituent species of Isometrus, Isometroides and Lychas is very problematic and each genus contains numerous undescribed 
species, most notably in the genus Lychas (Volschenk unpublished data). Most Authors refer to LE Koch (1977) for keys and 
identification. That revision represents an important study of the Australian scorpions; however, several taxonomic decisions made by 
Koch (1977) have been rejected by subsequent authors and the taxonomy in that publication is not up to date. Most Australian buthid 
species appear to have wide distributions; however, a few taxa have confirmed SRE distributions (Volschenk unpublished data). 
 GENUS: Isometroides 
The taxonomy of the species in this genus is extremely poorly known. Only two species are presently recognised, Isometroides vescus 
Karsch (1880) and Isometroides angusticaudus Keyserling (1885); however, many undescribed species are known. Isometroides are 
ground dwelling scorpions and are the only scorpion species known to be a predatory specialist. Main (1956) described the 
association of this species with burrowing spiders and numerous records have followed of this species preying on, and being found in 
trapdoor spider (Mygalorphae and Lycosidae) burrows (Volschenk Pers. Obs.). Species in this genus never appear to be particularly 
abundant in pitfall trapping samples; the ground disturbance surrounding the pitfall trap may deter them. While their taxonomy is 
poorly resolved, most morphospecies appear to have fairly wide distributions; however this may change with further work on their 
systematics. 

 Species: Isometroides sp. indet.  
SRE STATUS 

Isometroides sp. indet. is a potential SRE. 
 
TAXONOMIC RESOLUTION 
Isometroides sp. indet. specimen/s could not be identified owing to incorrect sex and/or life history stage. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Isometroides sp. indet. can not be defined as this is not a clear species. See comments for the genus. 
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Isometroides sp. indet. management is impossible since it is not clear which species this is. 

 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T112960 036 1 Lake Maitland Project; Site 1 OE.LM.1105 
 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 1 

 ================================================================================== 



 GENUS: Lychas 
The genus Lychas is widespread across the Australian mainland. The taxonomy of this genus is problematic, with numerous 
undescribed species known in Australia (Volschenk et al. 2010). The situation is further complicated with the genus being also 
represented in Africa, India and eastern Asia (Fet & Lowe 2000). All of the Australian species are endemic and are currently under 
revision by ES Volschenk. Most species of Lychas appear to have wide distributions; however, a small number of undescribed species 
are known to be SRE's. 

 

 Species: Lychas 'adonis' 
SRE STATUS 

Lychas 'adonis' is not an SRE. 
 
TAXONOMIC RESOLUTION 
Lychas 'adonis' is a well-defined and clearly recognised morphospecies. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Lychas 'adonis' has wide distribution across arid Australia. Its distribution is Eyrean, where it inhabits various habitats including sparse 
Mallee forests on sand to Spinifex covered dunes. This species has been recorded from Victoria, South Australia and Western 
Australia. This species appears to prefer sandy spinifex dominated habitats. 
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Lychas 'adonis' is not an SRE and no management is recommended. 

 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T114146 104- 3 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T114141 109- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 2 

 ================================================================================== 
 

 Species: Lychas 'annulatus' 
SRE STATUS 

Lychas ‘annulatus’ is not an SRE. 
 
TAXONOMIC RESOLUTION 
Lychas ‘annulatus’ is highly variable and is likely to represent a species complex. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Lychas ‘annulatus’ has wide distribution across arid Australia. Its distribution is Eyrean, where it inhabits various habitats including 
sparse Mallee forests on sand to Spinifex covered dunes. This species has been recorded from Victoria, South Australia and Western 
Australia. This species appears to prefer sandy spinifex dominated habitats. 
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Lychas ‘annulatus’ is not an SRE and no management is recommended. 

 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T112963 047 2 Lake Maitland Project; Site 4 OE.LM.1105 

 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 1 

 ================================================================================== 



 Species: Lychas jonesae Glauert, 1925 
SRE STATUS 

Lychas jonesae is not an SRE. 
 
TAXONOMIC RESOLUTION 
Lychas jonesae is a well-defined and clearly recognised species. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Lychas jonesae  
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Lychas jonesae is not an SRE and no management is recommended. 

 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T114135 210- 4 1 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T114138 114- 1 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T114144 123- 1 2 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T114143 109- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T112964 050 1 Lake Maitland Project; Site 7 OE.LM.1105 

 T114137 205- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T114140 101- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T112961 042 1 Lake Maitland Project; Site 9 OE.LM.1105 

 T112962 044 1 Lake Maitland Project; Site 13 OE.LM.1105 

 T114139 202- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 10 

 ================================================================================== 
 



 FAMILY: Urodacidae 
The family Urodacidae is endemic to Australia (Fet 2000; Prendini 2000; Prendini 2003; Volschenk et al. 2000) where it is represented 
by the genera Urodacus Peters, 1861 and Aops Volschenk and Prendini, 2008. 
 

 GENUS: Urodacus 
Urodacus has been considered a member of the family Scorpionoidea for many years, but in a revision of the superfamily 
Scorpionoidea Latreille, Prendini (Prendini 2000) placed Urodacus in its own family. Unlike the species designations for Buthidae, LE 
Koch’s (Koch 1977) species' of Urodacus have been mostly supported by subsequent authors (Harvey & Volschenk 2002; Volschenk & 
Prendini 2008; Volschenk et al. 2000). The biggest issue confronting Urodacus taxonomy is the number of undescribed species being 
uncovered through current revisionary work (Volschenk unpublished data). Currently 22 species of Urodacus are described; however, 
this may represent as little as 20% of the real diversity of this genus in Australia. Urodacus appears to be most diverse in Western 
Australia and few species are recorded east of the Great Dividing Range in eastern Australia. Urodacus contains both widespread and 
SRE species. During a large scale survey of the pilbara fauna, Volschenk, et. al. (2010) recorded nine undescribed species and only one 
formerly describes species were reported in that study. 



 Species: Urodacus hoplurus Pocock, 1898 
SRE STATUS 

Urodacus hoplurus is not an SRE. 
 
TAXONOMIC RESOLUTION 
Urodacus hoplurus is a well-defined and clearly recognised species. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Urodacus hoplurus has a wide distribution across southern arid Australia where it has been recorded from WA, SA, NT and Qld. 
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Urodacus hoplurus is not an SRE and no management is recommended. 

 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T112957 016 1 Lake Maitland Project; Site 16 OE.LM.1105 

 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 1 

 ================================================================================== 
 

 Species: Urodacus 'Laverton 5' 
SRE STATUS 
Urodacus 'laverton 5' is not an SRE 
 
TAXONOMIC RESOLUTION 
Urodacus 'laverton 5' is a well-defined and clearly recognised morphospecies. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Urodacus 'laverton 5' is known from a number of samples collected from the Eastern Murchison bioregion of WA.  
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Urodacus 'laverton 5' is not an SRE and no management is recommended. 

 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T114133 203- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 T114131 117- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 2 

 ================================================================================== 
 

 Species: Urodacus sp. indet.  
SRE STATUS 

Urodacus sp. indet. undetermined SRE status. 
 
TAXONOMIC RESOLUTION 
Urodacus sp. indet. specimen/s could not be identified owing to incorrect sex and/or life history stage. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Urodacus sp. indet. can not be defined as this is not a clear species. See comments for the genus. 
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Urodacus sp. indet. management is impossible since it is not clear which species this is. 

 

 



 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T112958 018 1 Lake Maitland Project; Site 7 OE.LM.1105 

 T112959 025 1 Lake Maitland Project; Site 3 OE.LM.1105 
 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 2 

 ================================================================================== 
 

 Species: Urodacus 'yeelirrie' 
SRE STATUS 
Urodacus 'yeelirrie' is a well-defined and clearly recognised morphospecies. 
 
DISTRIBUTION 
Urodacus 'yeelirrie' is only known from records in the vicinity of Yeelirrie Station and Lake Maitland. 
 
RECOMENDATIONS 
Urodacus 'yeelirrie' is only known from a limited number of specimens. Insufficient records are available to clearly gage if this species 
as an SRE. For this reason it is considered to be a putative SRE.  
 
If records of this species are restricted to areas proposed for development, then surveys should be undertaken to find viable 
populations of this species, there by demonstrating that this species will not be threatened by the proposed development. 

 WAM Rego. Client Rego. ♂ ♀ Juv. Location Job Code 

 T114136 200- 1 Western Australia. Lake Maitland OE.LM.201107 

 _________________ 
 Number of samples: 1 

 ================================================================================== 
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report for loss of any kind arising out of the use of this report or the information and identifications it contains is 
expressly disclaimed. 
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Summary 

 

The samples from Lake Maitland, 100km SE of Wiluna, submitted to the Western Australian 

Museum on the 12th July 2011 (accession no. A7078) included pseudoscorpions from the family 

Olpiidae (Austrohorus, Beierolpium, Indolpium, Linnaeolpium). Members of this family have 

been poorly studied taxonomically and it is therefore difficult to determine if these samples 

represent short range endemics. 
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Short-Range Endemism 

 

The terrestrial invertebrate fauna of inland Australia contains a plethora of species, and just the 

arthropods were recently estimated to consist of more than 250,000 species (Yeates, Harvey et 

al. 2004; Chapman 2009). The vast majority of these are found within the Insecta and 

Arachnida, although significant numbers of millipedes are to be expected. For many years, the 

prospect of including invertebrates in assessments of biological systems subject to alteration 

proved daunting and were largely ignored as being too diverse and too difficult to comprehend 

to satisfy the rapid turn-around needed for environmental surveys. 

 

In a recent publication, the issue of Short-Range Endemism in the Australian invertebrate fauna 

was examined (Harvey 2002), and series of major groups were nominated as having a very 

high proportion of individual species that satisfied a certain set of criteria. The main criterion 

nominated for inclusion as a Short-Range Endemic (SRE) was that the species had a naturally 

small range of less than 10,000 km2. Harvey (2002) found that those species possessed a 

series of ecological and life-history traits, including: 

• poor powers of dispersal; 

• confinement to discontinuous habitats; 

• usually highly seasonal, only active during cooler, wetter periods; and  

• low levels of fecundity.  

 

The Western Australian fauna contains a number of SRE taxa, including millipedes, land snails, 

trap-door spiders, some pseudoscorpions, slaters, and onychophorans and these represent 

focal groups in Environmental Impact Assessment studies in the state (EPA 2009). The south 

coast region is relatively well known compared with other regions of the state (Framenau, Moir 

et al. 2008), but there are many poorly known species and gaps in our understanding of the 

distributions of many species. 
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Methods 

 

Terrestrial invertebrates (mygalomorph spiders, pseudoscorpions, and scorpions) that were 

collected by Outback Ecology at Lake Maitland, 100 km SE of Wiluna, were submitted to the 

Western Australian Museum on 12th July 2011. The scorpions and mygalomorph spiders were 

passed on to Dr Erich Volschenk and Dr Volker Framenau respectively for identification. The 

pseudoscorpions were examined at the WAM museum using Leica dissecting microscopes 

(MZ6, MZ16).  

 

PSEUDOSCORPIONS 

 

The Western Australian pseudoscorpion fauna is fairly diverse with representatives of 17 

different families. They are found in a variety of biotopes, but can be most commonly collected 

from the bark of trees, from the underside of rocks, or from leaf litter habitats. The material from 

Lake Maitland included members of the family Olpiidae (Appendix 1). 

 

Family Olpiidae 

Most of the olpiid specimens collected from Lake Maitland were able to be assigned to one of 

four named genera (to follow); however four juvenile specimens could not be assigned to genus 

(see Appendix 1). 

 

Austrohorus sp. (family Olpiidae) 

This species collected at Lake Maitland (Appendix 1) appears to be very similar to other 

samples of Austrohorus collected elsewhere in northern and central parts of Western Australia. 

However, based on our current levels of knowledge, it is not possible to state whether this 

species is a short-range endemic species. 

 

Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/3’ (family Olpiidae) 

Twenty-two specimens of Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/3’ (including juveniles) were collected near Lake 

Maitland (Appendix 1) from 7 different sites. The systematic status of members of this genus 

has not been fully assessed and at present it is not possible to firmly establish the identity of 

these species until a complete systematic revision of the Western Australian members of 

Beierolpium is undertaken.  
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Indolpium sp. (family Olpiidae) 

Eleven specimens of Indolpium sp. were collected during the survey at Lake Maitland (Appendix 

1). The specimens are similar to specimens that have been collected from other regions of 

Western Australia, suggesting that these species are not short-range endemics. 

 

Linnaeolpium (family Olpiidae) 

Two specimens of this pseudoscorpion genus was collected at Lake Maitland (Appendix 1). 

This genus was recently described for a single troglobitic species (L. linnaei) from the Robe 

River Valley, Pilbara (Harvey and Leng 2008) and since then several records have been made 

of an epigean species which is reasonably widespread in the Pilbara. The species from this 

survey probably represents a different species again, but its distribution is unknown at this 

stage. Only one other specimen has been recorded outside the Pilbara (Burger and Harvey 

2011); all three specimens are within a 5 km radius of each other. 
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Appendix 1. Specimen data for pseudoscorpions collected from Lake Maitland 

 

REGNO FLDNO FAMILY GENUS SPECIES LATITUDE LONGITUDE M F JUV. TOTAL AGE REMARKS 

114730 211- Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. juv.` 27°10`12.2"S 121°04`21.7"E   2 2 J WAM195 

114731 105- Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°11`09.3"S 121°04`36.5"E 1   1 A 
WAM195; different to Pilbara 
morphotype 

114732 118- Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°09`41.9"S 121°06`31.8"E  1 6 7  WAM195 

114733 212- Olpiidae Indolpium  27°11`03.2"S 121°05`14.8"E    6  WAM195 

114734 128- Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. juv.` 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E   10 10 J WAM195 

114735 121- Olpiidae Indolpium  27°09`28.0"S 121°03`54.2"E    2 A WAM195 

114736 112- Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. juv.` 27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E   1 1 J WAM195 

114737 206- Olpiidae 
`genus 
indet.` `sp. juv.` 27°08`50.1"S 121°02`49.2"E   4 4 J WAM195 

114738 125- Olpiidae Austrohorus  27°08`23.4"S 121°04`45.5"E  1  1 A WAM195 

114739 120- Olpiidae Indolpium  27°12`55.3"S 121°06`38.0"E    1  WAM195 

114740 130- Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E    1 A WAM195 

114754 211- Olpiidae Indolpium  27°10`12.2"S 121°04`21.7"E    1 A WAM195; ex T114730 

114767 105- Olpiidae Linnaeolpium  27°11`09.3"S 121°04`36.5"E   1 1 J WAM195; ex T114731 

114768 118- Olpiidae Linnaeolpium  27°09`41.9"S 121°06`31.8"E 1   1 A WAM195; ex T114732 

114769 128- Olpiidae Indolpium  27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E    1  WAM195; ex T114734 

114770 121- Olpiidae Austrohorus  27°09`28.0"S 121°03`54.2"E    1  WAM195; ex T114735 

117289 112- Olpiidae Austrohorus  27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E    1 A WAM195; ex T114736 
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Summary 

 

The samples from Lake Maitland, 100km SE of Wiluna, submitted to the Western Australian 

Museum on the 11th May 2011 (accession no. A7043) included pseudoscorpions from the family 

Olpiidae (Austrohorus, Beierolpium, Indolpium, Linnaeolpium). Members of this family have 

been poorly studied taxonomically and it is therefore difficult to determine if these samples 

represent short range endemics. 

 

Putative short range endemics: 

• Linnaeolpium sp. (Olpiidae): This genus was recently described for a single 

troglobitic species (L. linnaei) from the Robe River Valley, Pilbara (Harvey and Leng 

2008). The species from Lake Maitland is different and may represent a short-range 

endemic species. 
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Short-Range Endemism 

 

The terrestrial invertebrate fauna of inland Australia contains a plethora of species, and just the 

arthropods were recently estimated to consist of more than 250,000 species (Yeates, Harvey et 

al. 2004; Chapman 2009). The vast majority of these are found within the Insecta and 

Arachnida, although significant numbers of millipedes are to be expected. For many years, the 

prospect of including invertebrates in assessments of biological systems subject to alteration 

proved daunting and were largely ignored as being too diverse and too difficult to comprehend 

to satisfy the rapid turn-around needed for environmental surveys. 

 

In a recent publication, the issue of Short-Range Endemism in the Australian invertebrate fauna 

was examined (Harvey 2002), and series of major groups were nominated as having a very 

high proportion of individual species that satisfied a certain set of criteria. The main criterion 

nominated for inclusion as a Short-Range Endemic (SRE) was that the species had a naturally 

small range of less than 10,000 km2. Harvey (2002) found that those species possessed a 

series of ecological and life-history traits, including: 

• poor powers of dispersal; 

• confinement to discontinuous habitats; 

• usually highly seasonal, only active during cooler, wetter periods; and  

• low levels of fecundity.  

 

The Western Australian fauna contains a number of SRE taxa, including millipedes, land snails, 

trap-door spiders, some pseudoscorpions, slaters, and onychophorans and these represent 

focal groups in Environmental Impact Assessment studies in the state (EPA 2009). The south 

coast region is relatively well known compared with other regions of the state (Framenau, Moir 

et al. 2008), but there are many poorly known species and gaps in our understanding of the 

distributions of many species. 
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Methods 

 

Terrestrial invertebrates (mygalomorph spiders, pseudoscorpions, and scorpions) that were 

collected by Outback Ecology at Lake Maitland, 100 km SE of Wiluna, were submitted to the 

Western Australian Museum on 11th May 2011. The scorpions and mygalomorph spiders were 

passed on to Erich Volschenk and Volker Framenau respectively for identification. The 

pseudoscorpions were examined at the WAM museum using Leica dissecting microscopes 

(MZ6, MZ16).  

 

 

PSEUDOSCORPIONS 

 

The Western Australian pseudoscorpion fauna is fairly diverse with representatives of 17 

different families. They are found in a variety of biotopes, but can be most commonly collected 

from the bark of trees, from the underside of rocks, or from leaf litter habitats. The material from 

Lake Maitland included members of the family Olpiidae (Appendix 1). 

 

Family Olpiidae 

 

Austrohorus sp. (family Olpiidae) 

This species collected at Lake Maitland (Appendix 1) appears to be very similar to other 

samples of Austrohorus collected elsewhere in northern and central parts of Western Australia. 

However, based on our current levels of knowledge, it is not possible to state whether this 

species is a short-range endemic species. 

 

Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/2’ (family Olpiidae) 

Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/2’ was collected at a single site near Lake Maitland (Appendix 1) The 

systematic status of members of this genus has not been fully assessed. At present it is not 

possible to firmly establish the identity of these species until a complete systematic revision of 

the Western Australian members of Beierolpium is undertaken. It is possible that these 

specimens represent short-range endemic species, but a full taxonomic revision of the genus 

Beierolpium in Western Australia is necessary to confirm their status. 
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Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/3’ (family Olpiidae) 

Thirty-seven specimens of Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/3’ were collected near Lake Maitland (Appendix 1) 

from 7 different sites. As mentioned previously in the case of Beierolpium ‘sp. 8/2’, the 

systematic status of members of this genus has not been fully assessed and at present it is not 

possible to firmly establish the identity of these species until a complete systematic revision of 

the Western Australian members of Beierolpium is undertaken.  

 

Indolpium sp. (family Olpiidae) 

A single specimen of Indolpium sp. was collected at during the survey at Lake Maitland 

(Appendix 1). The specimen is extremely similar to specimens that have been collected from 

other regions of Western Australia, suggesting that only a single species is involved. Based on 

our current levels of knowledge, it appears that this species is not a short-range endemic 

species. 

 

Linnaeolpium (family Olpiidae) 

A single specimen of this pseudoscorpion genus was collected at Lake Maitland (Appendix 1). 

This genus was recently described for a single troglobitic species (L. linnaei) from the Robe 

River Valley, Pilbara (Harvey and Leng 2008). The species from this survey represent a 

different species, and may represent a short-range endemic species. 
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Appendix 1. Specimen data for pseudoscorpions collected from Lake Maitland 

 

REGNO FLDNO FAMILY GENUS SPECIES LATITUDE LONGITUDE M F JUV. TOTAL REMARKS 

112950 027 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E 9 1 5 15 
WAM176; tritnymphs plus juvenile in a 
cocoon 

112951 029 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°09`41.9"S 121°06`31.8"E 8 3  11 WAM176 

112952 034 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E  1 1 2 WAM176; deutonymph 

112953 037 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°08`50.1"S 121°02`49.2"E  1  1 WAM176 

112954 041 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°08`04.8"S 121°05`28.1"E 1   1 WAM176 

112955 043 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°09`28.0"S 121°03`54.2"E 1   1 WAM176 

112956 048 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/3` 27°11`09.3"S 121°04`36.5"E 3 3  6 WAM176 

113254 027 Olpiidae Austrohorus `sp.` 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E 1   1 WAM176; ex T112950 

113255 029 Olpiidae Austrohorus `sp.` 27°09`41.9"S 121°06`31.8"E   1 1 WAM176; ex T112951 

113256 037 Olpiidae Beierolpium `sp. 8/2` 27°08`50.1"S 121°02`49.2"E  1  1 WAM176; ex T112953 

113257 043 Olpiidae Austrohorus `sp.` 27°09`28.0"S 121°03`54.2"E 1   1 WAM176; ex T112955 

113269 027 Olpiidae Linnaeolpium `sp.` 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E 1   1 WAM176; ex T112950 

113270 027 Olpiidae Indolpium `sp.` 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E 1   1 WAM176; ex T112950 
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APPENDIX G 
Terrestrial Isopod Identification for Lake Maitland Project 



Dr Simon Judd 
34 Shardlow Loop 

Carine 
Western Australia. 6020. 

simon_judd@iprimus.com.au 
Tel: 0429 020 042 

Outback Environment 
1/71 Troy Terrace 
Jolimont 
Western Australia. 6014. 
 
Attn: Adrian Rakimov & Paul Bolton 
 
11th October 2011 
 
Re: Terrestrial Isopod Identification for Lake Maitland Project (including previous sampling) 
 
This project has presented an extraordinary and unique suite of terrestrial isopods. Six species were 
collected in the first batch of vials (sampled 5/3/2011 – 13/04/2011) and nine species were present in 
the second set of vials (sampled 3/2/2011-5/3/2011). A total of 10 species is now recorded from the 
project area. More data are available about the distribution of these species since the last report was 
prepared in June and one determination has changed because more specimens have been collected. All 
species (from both sets of samples) for this project are described below. Eight of the ten species are 
potential SRE species. 
 
Family Armadillidae 
 
Acanthodillo? sp. 7 
Isopods of this type I am determining as Acanthodillo. The Australian Armadillidae are in need of 
revision and this represents the current state of taxonomy. These specimens certainly belong to a 
different, probably new genus.  I am using Acanthodillo until such time as a revision is possible.  Only 
1 specimen of this species was found in the first set of vials (5/3/2011 – 13/04/2011) and I was unsure 
at the time whether this was a juvenile.  However, diagnostic characters were well developed and this 
determination is confirmed now that a further 7 specimens have been collected (3/2/2011-5/3/2011).  If 
the specimens are adults it is a relatively small species.  This species has not been collected at any other 
localities; it is new and certainly a potential SRE species.  This has typical thick-set Acanthodillo like 
antennae and is easily identified because the uropod protopodites are sub-rectangular rather than long 
and tapering as in other species. This character is present in both adults and juveniles. 
 
Budddelundia cf. labiata Budde-Lund 1912 
This species was previously reported as Buddelundia sp. 25b. This species matches the type specimen 
(but which is incomplete) and I am confident this is B. labiata.  I have yet to make dissections, micro-
preparations and complete descriptions of this material. The previous report for this project suggested 
that this species is a potential SRE species. Since that time I have established that the species is typical 
of the common form of arid zone Buddelundia and is almost certainly not a SRE species. The species is 
also found at Yakabindie and Meka Station (well to the west of the study area). 
 
Budddelundia sp.nov. 46 
This is represented by a single female specimen found at Site 8 in the second batch of samples 
(3/2/2011-5/3/2011).  This is not the typical arid zone form of Buddelundia and I have no records of 
this species being collected elsewhere. I have allocated it a species number and consider it a potential 
SRE species. I have no records of species with these general morphological characteristics outside of 
the Pilbara. 
 
Cubaris? sp. 1 
Along with Buddelundia cf. labiata this was the most common species collected. This determination is 
based on the current state of Armadillidae taxonomy but they are certainly a different, probably new 
genus.  I am using Cubaris until such time as a revision is possible. This is definitely a new species and 
the same species is found at Yakabindie and Yeelirrie.  These locations are all close to the project area 
and this species has a restricted distribution therefore it should be considered a potential SRE species. 

mailto:simon_judd@iprimus.com.au�


 
Pseudodiploexochus sp. nov. 
This is not the species determined as Pseudodiploexochus in the first report. It was not present in the 
first set of vials (5/3/2011 – 13/04/2011) and only a single specimen was collected in the second set of 
vials (3/2/2011-5/3/2011). This is certainly a new species and it most probably the same species that 
was present at Yakabindie in larger numbers.  A single specimen has also been collected from Yeelirrie 
and, while there are uncertainties comparing 2 single specimens from discreet localities, it appears to 
be the same species found there. There are many species of Pseudodiploexochus in the south-west and 
a number of SRE species.  This genus is more commonly found in the high rainfall areas of the south-
west which suggests this is a moisture-dependant relictual species. This species is highly likely to be a 
SRE species. Another species of Pseudodiploexochus occurs at Tropicana on the edge of the Nullabor.  
Unfortunately I no longer have these specimens and can’t compare them. However, it is highly unlikely 
to be the same species. There may be an association with these two species and calcrete systems. 
 
Spherillo? sp. 1. 
This species was present in both sets of samples. This is very small species that also occurs at Yeelirrie 
and Yakabindie.  It was previously reported as Pseudodiploexochus sp.   There are more adult 
specimens present and that diagnosis is corrected here. There are similar species throughout WA and 
none have been described.  The distribution of this species is probably similar to Cubaris sp. 1.  These 
are very small animals and widely distributed and there is some variation in diagnostic characters 
among the species present in both these samples and those collected elsewhere.  The amount of work 
needed to determine the different species of this genus and their distribution is beyond the scope of this 
report.  It is possible that there is more than one species present here. However, there is no reason to 
suspect that this is a SRE species. 
 
Spherillo? sp. 2. 
This species was only present in the second set of vials (3/2/2011-5/3/2011) and was only found at two 
sites. It is instantly recognisable as a different species because of the numerous dorsal scale-setae.  
These are not present in Spherillo sp. 1.  I have only seen one species of this type with dorsal scale 
setae and this is found in wet jarrah forest.  This species is only known from this locality and is 
therefore a potential SRE species. 
 
New Genus? new species. 
This is represented by a single specimen collected in the first set of samples (5/3/2011 – 13/04/2011). It 
is an extremely ornate isopod and has many characters not present on any of the other genera seen in 
WA.  At the time of writing the first report I had not seen anything resembling this before.  Since then I 
have seen one other specimen of the same genus. This is clearly a different species to the one collected 
here and was found in the Pilbara near Newman.  This is almost certainly a SRE species. 
 
Family Philosciidae 
Andricophiloscia?? sp. nov? 
A single vial in the second set of vials (3/2/2011-5/3/2011) contained four (2♀, 2♂) specimens from 
the family Philosciidae.  These were collected from samphire flats and I have very tentatively 
determined as them as belonging to Andricophiloscia Vandel 1973. My determination is based largely 
on the position of the noduli laterales being more or less the same distance from the lateral margin of 
the pereonites similar to the two species that have been described from WA (Taiti & Humphreys, 
2001). These species are known from salty creeks or calcrete systems. The specimens here are neither 
of these two species. To more accurately determine this species I would need to fully dissect and 
prepare micro preparations of these specimens and conducted a comparative analysis of similar 
specimens collected from elsewhere. This is a lengthy process and is beyond the scope of this report. 
However, this can be undertaken if requested. Philosciidae are very rarely collected in the project 
region and very little is known about the distribution of any species in WA. These are therefore 
potential SRE species. 
 
Family Platyarthridae 
Trichorhina sp. 
Many of the Trichorhina are now part of the Trichorhinidae but the single species described from WA 
species has not been revised. This is an ancient group and therefore contains many potential SRE 
species. However, the current level of knowledge does not allow for determination of species in 
Western Australia.  I am collaborating in some taxonomic and molecular work which is being 



undertaken at the University of Adelaide. I will provide them with some specimens of this species 
which will help in our understanding of taxonomy and distribution of this group.  Four vials in the 
second set of vials (3/2/2011-5/3/2011) contained 6 specimens.  I am unsure whether any of these are 
adult specimens.  A single immature specimen was collected in the first set of vials.  If these are adults 
then this is a different species from that which occurs close by Yakabindie.  However, they are most 
probably the same species with a distribution similar to that of Pseudodiploexochus described above. 
There are certainly many species in WA and the genus is widely distributed. They never regularly 
collected and never in large numbers. This is a potential SRE species. 
 
End of report. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
Simon Judd. 
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APPENDIX H 

Land Snails from the area of Lake Maitland, Western Australia part A 
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Background 
 
Six lots of land snail specimens were collected by the environmental consultancy Outback 
Ecology during a faunal survey of the Lake Maitland area, Western Australia between February 
and March 2011. These specimens were presented to the Mollusc Section of the Western 
Australian Museum for identification and comment on the 12th July, 2011 (Accession No. A. 
7079) 
 
Specimen data, giving the site numbers, habitat, co-ordinates and the collecting methods 
employed were provided with the specimens (see Appendix A).  No information was provided on 
the spatial relationship of these sample sites to the tenement boundaries. 
 
 
Procedures 
 
The land snail specimens received from Outback Ecology were examined under a Leica MZ95 
dissecting microscope. They were then compared with dry and preserved specimens in the 
Molluscan Collections of the Western Australian Museum and with descriptions and figures in 
relevant publications. 
 
As we have limited material from the Lake Maitland area, all survey specimens have been 
registered and deposited into the Western Australian Museum’s Mollusc Collection. 
 
 
Results 
 
The land snails collected during this survey belong to the terrestrial pulmonate family Pupillidae 
(Table 1). 
 
All of the species identified from this survey are considered to form part of the indigenous 
Western Australian fauna. 
 

Table 1. Land snail identifications from Outback Ecology’s survey of the  
Lake Maitland area between February and March 2011. 

 
Station Family Genus Species Reg. No. 

(WAM S) No. Specimens 

100 Pupillidae Pupoides adelaidae 65926 2 dead-taken 
100 Pupillidae Pupoides myoporinae 65927 1 dead-taken 
130 Pupillidae Pupoides myoporinae 65928 1 dead, 1 live-taken 
207 Pupillidae Pupoides adelaidae 65929 3 dead-taken 
207 Pupillidae Pupoides myoporinae 65930 1 dead-taken 
108 Pupillidae Pupoides adelaidae 65931 Series live-taken 

 
 
Family Pupillidae 
 
The distributional range of the family Pupillidae is almost worldwide. However the pupillid fauna 
of Western Australia has been poorly collected except along the main roads of the more coastal 
areas of the State and along the main inland roads.  As most of those collected specimens were 
dead-taken, it has been difficult to distinguish congeneric species, because of their generally 
conservative shell characters. 
 
 



Sub-family Pupillinae 
 
Pupoides adelaidae (Adams & Angas, 1864) 
 
The specimens collected during this survey most closely resemble the relatively large (height 
4.38-6.8mm) dextral pupillid species Pupoides adelaidae (Adams & Angas, 1864). That species 
has a wide geographic distribution that is considered to extend from New South Wales and 
north-western Victoria, across southern South Australia into the wheatbelt areas of Western 
Australia and as far to the north-west as Morawa (Solem 1986, Solem 1991).  It may possibly 
also extend from Shark Bay north to North West Cape on the west coast of Western Australia 
(Solem 1986). 
 
Solem (1986) had suggested that P. adelaidae would possibly be shown to have a larger and 
more inland distributional range as more collecting was undertaken. 
 
Pupoides myoporinae (Tate, 1880) 
 
The specimens collected during this survey most closely resemble the medium-sized (height 
4.18-5.29mm) sinistral pupillid species Pupoides myoporinae (Tate, 1880). That species has a 
wide but apparently-disjunct distribution across most of southern Australia, with known 
populations extending westwards from Yalata in South Australia to Hines Hill in Western 
Australia, and with a more restricted eastern range from the Eyre Peninsula to Bannerton in 
Victoria (Solem 1986, Solem 1991). 
 
Remarks 
 
All of the species collected during this survey have, or are likely to have, wide distributional 
ranges. 
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 Appendix A. Locality data from Outback Ecology’s survey of the  
Lake Maitland area between February and March 2011.   

 

Station Latitude Longitude Survey 
Date Collector Collecting 

Method Habitat 

100 27°09`52.0"S 121°03`08.4"E 
03/02 to 

05/03/2011 Quinn, M. Wet pitfall Calcrete plain; Woodland 

100 27°09`52.0"S 121°03`08.4"E 
03/02 to 

05/03/2011 Quinn, M. Wet pitfall Calcrete plain; Woodland 

130 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E 
03/02 to 

05/03/2011 Quinn, M. Wet pitfall Calcrete plain; Woodland 

207 27°08`50.1"S 121°02`49.2"E 
03/02 to 

05/03/2011 Quinn, M. Wet pitfall Calcrete plain; Woodland 

207 27°08`50.1"S 121°02`49.2"E 
03/02 to 

05/03/2011 Quinn, M. Wet pitfall Calcrete plain; Woodland 

108 27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E 
03/02 to 

05/03/2011 Quinn, M. Wet pitfall Bull spinifex on lake edge 
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Background 
 
Six lots of land snail specimens were collected by the environmental consultancy Outback 
Ecology during a faunal survey of the Lake Maitland area, Western Australia between February 
and March 2011. These specimens were presented to the Mollusc Section of the Western 
Australian Museum for identification and comment on the 11th May, 2011. 
 
Specimen data, giving the site numbers and co-ordinates and the collecting methods employed 
were provided with the specimens (see Appendix A).  No information was provided on the 
habitat of the sampling sites, or on the spatial relationship of these sample sites to the tenement 
boundaries. 
 
 
Procedures 
 
The land snail specimens received from Outback Ecology were examined under a Leica MZ95 
dissecting microscope. They were then compared with dry and preserved specimens in the 
Molluscan Collections of the Western Australian Museum and with descriptions and figures in 
relevant publications. 
 
As we have limited material from the Lake Maitland area, all survey specimens have been 
registered and deposited into the Western Australian Museum’s Mollusc Collection. 
 
 
Results 
 
The land snails collected during this survey belong to the terrestrial pulmonate family Pupillidae 
(Table 1). 
 
All of the species identified from this survey are considered to form part of the indigenous 
Western Australian fauna. 
 

Table 1. Land snail identifications from Outback Ecology’s survey of the  
Lake Maitland area between February and March 2011. 

 
Station Family Genus Species Reg. No. No. Specimens 

33 Pupillidae Pupoides cf. adelaidae WAM S65618 1 dead-taken 
46 Pupillidae Pupoides cf. adelaidae WAM S65619 1 dead-taken 
22 Pupillidae Pupoides cf. adelaidae WAM S65620 1 dead-taken 
21 Pupillidae Pupoides cf. adelaidae WAM S65621 3 dead-taken 
20 Pupillidae Pupoides cf. myoporinae WAM S65622 1 dead-taken 
23 Pupillidae Pupoides cf. myoporinae WAM S65623 1 dead-taken 

 
 
Family Pupillidae 
 
The distributional range of the family Pupillidae is almost worldwide. However the pupillid fauna 
of Western Australia has been poorly collected except along the main roads of the more coastal 
areas of the State and along the main inland roads.  As most of those collected specimens were 
dead-taken, it has been difficult to distinguish congeneric species, because of their generally 
conservative shell characters. 
 
 
 



Sub-family Pupillinae 
 
Pupoides cf. adelaidae (Adams & Angas, 1864) 
 
The specimens collected during this survey most closely resemble the relatively large (height 
4.38-6.8mm) dextral pupillid species Pupoides adelaidae (Adams & Angas, 1864). That species 
has a wide geographic distribution that is considered to extend from New South Wales and 
north-western Victoria, across southern South Australia into the wheatbelt areas of Western 
Australia and as far to the north-west as Morawa (Solem 1986, Solem 1991).  It may possibly 
also extend from Shark Bay north to North West Cape on the west coast of Western Australia 
(Solem 1986). 
 
Because the survey specimens would represent a significant range extension inland for 
P.adelaidae, they have only been tentatively identified as belonging to that species. Solem 
(1986) had suggested that P. adelaidae would possibly be shown to have a larger and more 
inland distributional range as more collecting was undertaken. 
 
Pupoides cf. myoporinae (Tate, 1880) 
 
The specimens collected during this survey most closely resemble the medium-sized (height 
4.18-5.29mm) sinistral pupillid species Pupoides myoporinae (Tate, 1880). That species has a 
wide but apparently-disjunct distribution across most of southern Australia, with known 
populations extending westwards from Yalata in South Australia to Hines Hill in Western 
Australia, and with a more restricted eastern range from the Eyre Peninsula to Bannerton in 
Victoria (Solem 1986, Solem 1991). 
 
Like P. adelaidae, these survey specimens would represent a significant range extension of the 
species P. myoporinae into the hinterland of the more coastal records.  
 
Remarks 
 
All of the species collected during this survey have, or are likely to have, wide distributional 
ranges. 
 
General Comments 
 
The Western Australian Museum’s Mollusc Section identifies and comments upon non-marine 
molluscan specimens collected during EIA surveys.  However it does not attempt to evaluate the 
level of collecting effort applied during such surveys or the consequences of the spatial 
relationship of the survey sites in relation to the tenement boundaries. 
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 Table 2. Locality data from Outback Ecology’s survey of the  
Lake Maitland area between February and March 2011.   

 

Station Latitude Longitude Survey 
Date Collector Collecting 

Method Habitat 

33 27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E 05/03 to 
13/04/2011 Quinn, M. Pitfall Bull spinifex on lake edge 

46 27°09`28.0"S 121°03`54.2"E 05/03 to 
13/04/2011 Quinn, M. Pitfall Calcrete plain 

22 27°09`52.0"S 121°03`08.4"E 03-
11/02/2011 Quinn, M. Sieved 

soil 
Woodland over calcrete 

plain 

21 27°07`57.8"S 121°03`49.1"E 03-
11/02/2011 Quinn, M. Sieved 

soil Bull spinifex on lake edge 

20 27°08`50.5"S 121°02`01.1"E 03-
11/02/2011 Quinn, M. Sieved 

soil 
Woodland over calcrete 

plain 

23 27°08`04.8"S 121°05`28.1"E 03-
11/02/2011 Quinn, M. Sieved 

soil Calcrete plain 
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